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u. s. Aircraft Outstrips Soun 
flies Up to 

, · 1,500 M. P. H. 
CLEVELAND (.4» - u.s. re

search experts disclosed yesterday 
that pilotless aircraft in this coun
try have been llown at twice the 
speed of sound. 

Since he speed of sound varies 
with atmospheric temJ)erature, the 
top sp'ee~ attained has been about 
1,500 miles an hour, one expert 
disclosed. 

The announcement followed a 
British report Wednesday that a 
rocket dropped from a Mosquito 
bomber ihto the Atlantic attained 
a speed ot 900 miles an hour. 

The expert, a member of the 
national advisory committee of 
aeron~utics, said that U.S. "mis
siles" have been launched from the 
ground and flown out over the 
Atlantic from the NACA's pilotless 
aircraft research station on Wal
lops Island off the Virginia coast. 
The first such missile launched 
reached 1.4 times the speed of 
sound or about 1000 miles an hour. 

'nee then research planes in 
the ~ame series have reached the 
),500 'mile an hour mark. 

One expert here stated that the 
U.S, is two to three years ahead 
at the Bri Ush in such research. 
He said American pilotless air
craft reached 1,000 miles an hour 
at least two years ago. 

Scientists contemplate that navy 
drop tests with ram jet assistance 
will reach 2,000 mile an hour 
mark. These missiles, unlike their 
predecessor~, will have win,s for 
the study of airtoil design. 

A widely known aircratt enlin
eer said last year that 800 mile 
lin hour operational ~lImes, a long 
step beyond experimental missiles, 
would be ready in three years. 

Clark Backs UMT, 
Hits Communism in 
AFL Parley Talk 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The 
convention of the American P'ed
eration of Labor yesterday cheer
ed a denunciation of communism 
by Gen. Mark W. Clark, which he 
capped with a propoaal for a "bal
anced" military program founded 
on universal military training and 
a stron, army and navy. 

Although the federation's posi
tion consistently hal been opposed 
to peacetime military conscrip
tion, deleaates rose to applaud 
Clark's Inclusion of unlver
III training in a proaram he de
clared was necessary "to serve no
tlee \hat we intend w keep those 
freed01l\l" won by the war. 

The commander ot the sixth 
army, who acted for the United 
Slates in the unsuccelltul Aus
trian peace treaty nefotiations, 
wu caustic and critical in his 
comment on Soviet dealings in 
Austria. He said Russia violated I 
III Potsdam pledges on Auatrian 
partition, economic reparations, 
handlinl of displaced person., and 
war claims. 

"Being in unUorm," he re
IIIBrked, "I can't flaY all I think. 
I might make Vishlnaky's aU
'American 11." 

He referred to Andrei Vlshln
.r, Soviet deleaate to the United 
Nations, who recently called 11 
prominent Americana "warmonr
tn." 

Clark's address wa. the prlne!
\III business before the general 
COI\ventlon, still stunned by the 
lI\dden death of Joseph A, Pad
..." the federation', general 
COIInIeI. 

The EnlUlh born atwrne, .uf
Itrtd a stroke Wednesday as he 
fIInd the Taft-Hartiey labor law 
In I convention addresa. 

lIIed Cars'Drop $100 
D~ MOINES (JP)-Wholesale 

Prices of used automobile. were 
'100 10 f200 Ie .. per car Yftterdll7 
than th.y w.re a month Igo In Del 
Moine •. 

Bidding was cautlou. at a week-
17 • automobll. auction her., and 
lllany d .. lers Indie.ted they were 
l'I\rtnchin, on th.lr .tockl of Uled 
cara. 

----------------------------------
Truman Renews Criticism of Rent Law 
After Increases Bring Angry Protests 

Dolphins Kid, 
Dive, Romp 
For 2 Hours 

WASHINGTON (JP) - preSident! duced his bill last July, Myers is
Truman emphasized anew yester- sued a statement saying "the 
day his dissatisfaction with reiaxed housing expediter of course would 
rent controls as a 5 percent boost retain his present power to accept 
in the Louisville, Ky" area drew or reject recommedatlons" by the 
angry protests [rom labor unions I local boards. 
and others who expressed fears of 

na~~~~~d~;~c~~t;e~;s news con- Russ Boycott The 1947 HomecomiJ1J 
ference that his housing expediter, opened wih a splash last 
Frank R. Creedon, was obliged by the Dolphin club swam, 

law to approve the Louisville in- Border Watch romped and kidded through 
crease. hours ot aquatic extravaganza 

Under the new control act, pass- the tieldhouse pool. 
ed by the last session of congress, Sally Sears of Kappa 
he said, Creedon has no power to LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Russia Thetll was crowned 
change any recommendations and the Soviet bloc defied the Homecoming queen at the 
made by a lawfully-appointed rent United Nations majority yester- the show, Isobel Glick 
control board. day and announced they would Lee Iverson of Currier, 

But he invJted attention to his boycott a Balkans border watch Lowry of Chi Omega and 
words when he signed the act- approved Wednesday by a 34 to 6 beth Lane of Delta Gamma 
that it is "plainly inadequate" and I vote of the general asembly's full picked as her attendants. 
that he signed only because other- 57-member political committee. The queen, garbed in white, 
wise rent ceilings would be wiped Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Soviet de_ her attendants in blaCk took 
out completely. puty foreign minister, led the way lIeats of honor ,.cross the 

Creedon's action in granting the with a short, violent attack on the Then the royal group lind 
Louisville rent increase, effective United States-sponsored Balkans 2,500 others watched the 
Yesterday, followed recommeda- border committee. meration of athletic pow.ess, 
tions by the Louisville rent ad vis_ The United States suggested ing, music and burlesque, 
ory board. ' Wednesday that Bt3Zil, Mexico,' "Holiday.in Paris." 

Mr. Truman's interpretation of the Netherlands, Poland, Australia, Here's what they saw. 
the rent control law as giving Pakistan and the five great powers The backdrop - Paris, 
Creedon no power to reject the be named to this committee. Seine flowing into the 
recommendations of local boards Vi shinsky took Russia out of the Colorful llghts, the Elflel 
ran. counter to some opinions on list and Dr, Oscar Lange, of Po- Larry Barrett and his band 
Capitol Hill. land, quickly did the same. Yugo- their smooth stylings. Bill 

An aide to Senator Myers (D- slavia thanked Russia for refusing well as master of ceremonies. 
Pa), author of a bill to extend rent to serve on the waten committee, Then It began. An 
controls 'beyond next Feb. 29, told White Russia, Czechslovakia and Apache dance, mad dlvi", 
a reporter that Myers was con- the Soviet Ukraine in turn attack- a stumbling cancan by the 
vinced the local boards had "no ed the Balkans committee. and re- phin chorines, popping flrecrack-
mandatory powers." newed the charge that the pro- ers, swim ballet, relay race. 

He said that when Myers intro- cedure setting it up was "Hlega1." The high lights-Larry GUmore, 
ex-Hawkeye of the 1930's, a sl.\1l' 
pri,le kUest, t:onvlllstd the crv~d 
with his agile and rlb'ld comedy. 

A trapeze act far above the Typhoon" Razes Iwo 'Bundings 
pool and Unscheduled slip-iII:>s, 

from Guam that a Supertortress the acrobats plunging into the 
sent from its Yokota air base here pool. ' 

TOKYO, (JP)-Iwo Jima was 
cut otf from communication wi~h 
the world today by one of its worst 
typhoons, which blew down or 
damaged all buildings on that 
Pacific island. 

(The coast guard in Honolulu 
reported , however, that its radio 
station on Iwo Jima was operating 
again after the typhOOn blocked it 
ou t fllr 15 ~~ hours. 

(The coast guard said it had 
been advised by Iwo Jlma that 
most station buildings had been 
demolished but personnel were 
uninjured, having taken refuge in 
the galley. There was no word of 
other Americans on the island.) 

The Far :East air force learned 

had landed on Iwo early this The piece de resistance-Pete 
morning. Latona, aname, dropped into the 

Headquarters said winds up to pool, set it afire and Marv Stevens 
170 miies an hour hOWled across and Jack Wickman dove into a 
the tiny volcanic island conquered fiery ring. The farnous fire dance 
by U. S. marines in one of the I ended the show. 
bloodiest engagements in the war There's another show tomorrow 
with Japan. and two Saturday night. 

The American population on ---------
Jwo Jima, which includes many 
children, lives in a Quonset hut 
community located under thfl 
brow of a cliff on the leeward side 
of the island, air forCe headquart
ers reported. 

Including dependents, the popu
lation was estimated at 1,500. 

Lauds Food r 

Savi.ng Plan 
----- ----------------------------------------

, .Loc.k,ed in S-Foot Square Closet 
CHICAGO (JP) - Secretary of 

Agriculture Anderson aaid yester
day he had "nothing but praise" 
tor the program of meatlesa and 
poultryless days w conserve food 
and help Europe but declared 
"the United States shOUld not 
stand alone." 

Anderson told a news confer
ence that the food conservation 
proaram of the c1tluns committee 
"wlll help greatly." 

"A slice ot bread lived a day 
will save 38,000,000 bushels ot 
wheat a year," he said. I 

"These savlnls by individuals I 
and by ,roups like the di.tillers 
will run interference for even 
areater return in rraln feed aav-
1~s-perhaPl 10 million wna by 
IIrhtenin, livestock to be mar
keted." 

The purpose of the food conser
vati9n prorram, he added, "Is to 
remind people of the mortare ot 
grain-mere observance ot any 
one day means little!' 

"It is to get the public in a 
frame ot mind to make joint IIC
rilice.," he said. . , . 
I Asks Flft .. nth Divorce 

In Twenty-Two Years 
• SALEM, ORE. VII)--An .ttrac
Uve brunette , BOught Y!!lterday to 
rid herself-for the fifteenth time 
-of mllrital shaeldel. 

Mrs. Betty M. Dun)avy, 40, ac
quired her first husband in 1924 
when she was 17. She ~ now to 
divorce No. 15. Her peitlon to the 
Marlon eounty court charpB cruel 
and Inhuman trelltrnent. 

~ASHJNGTON, (JP)-Veterans 
01 World War II, repeating the 
perlOl'l'I1!\ncfi! of World War 1 vets, 
cast:\ed out haH ot theil terminal 
leave bOnds exactly five weeks 
alter getting the opportunity. 

Cashing began Sept. 2, and of
ficial records for yesterday dis
closed that cash-ins reached 
$943,345,650 on Oct. 7 crossing the 
half way mark to liquidating the 
$1,865,000,000 outstanding when 
cashing began. 

Eva Peron Believed 
Assassinatiop Target 

BUENOS AIRES (JP)-Federal 
Judge Juan Maria Louge ordered 
11 men held for trial yesterday on 
charges connected with an alleged 
plot to assassinate the wife of 
PreSident Juan D. Peron. 

He said there was evIdence that 
the assassination had been planned 
as a step toward an armed upris
ing agjlinst the government. He 
said it was to have been attempted 
when Mrs. Peron appeared for 
proclamation of a law giving votes 
to women. 

·Under Arrest 

on top carl were .tronl, 
hoI';." ... A Buick Super convertl

at 13,100. A f.w weekI 
have lJrou,ht at .... t 

L08 ANGELE8 pollee found P .. uI Eapana Jr., '7, lockeclla • dYe-toot 
lIluare eloaet withOut lllhtl, window. or tonet. He told. &h ... hll t.th.r 
WI_*, 111m In \b. IlIl aIx d&7I b.fore leav .... ior work. The faUler 

Altho\lfh wed 15 time. in 22 
years, the court record .hoWi there 
have been only 12 men in her lite. 
Husband No. 3 WII dlvQrced, but 
remarrla,. made him No.4. No. 8 
wa, divorced and became No. 7 as 
well. No. 8 had hll mom.nt, but 
then the combined No .. 8-7 becam. 
a180 No. 9 or, more ~rnc:tly, No. 

HELPED BURH BITLER'S 
BODYf-ArtI!ur AxmanD, leader 
01 &he BlOer Youth toId ' U.S. in
v .... aton at Huember, that he 
aaw Adolf mUer ud Eva Braun 
dead III &heir 1Ier1ba aJr raJd bunk
er. He said .e helpecl bllhl their 
lIOdi.. III &he RelehlClhancel1ol'Y'. 
.. arden. Axaauln II under arreat 
bIea-.e of hi. bIIh raak la til. 
JI~......,. (AI' WIUI'IIOTO). 

-------~.----
.... -14 ,tAr Wllll'BO'l'O) 0-7-8, ' 

.~.~ Iro-.I~ 

~ , 

• 

Leave Bonds 
That's just the way it went when 

World War I vets were allowed to 
cash t{leir adjusted compensation 
bonds ():)ortus) in June, 1936, of
ficials said. 

Government economists said it 
is a "mystery" as to where the 
new money has gone. "We can't 
tell much about it yet, and we 
probabiy will never know, they 
said. But they made this guess: 

Veterans who turned in their 
bonds for cash are hanging on to 
most of the money-temporarily. 
The big spending ' will be this 
month and next. 

Admit Downey 
Confession 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(JP) - An oral confession which 
Police Chief J. B. Bruce said was 
made to him by David A. Downey, 
29, former University of Iowa stu
dent, in the death of Downey's at
tractive 24-year-old wife, was ad
mitted in evidence yesterday as. 
the murder trail continued. 

Chief Bruce testified minus the 
presence of the jury as the de
fense strove vainly to have any 
oral statement made by Downey 
excluded trom evidence. 

The elderly police chief quoted 
the suave. dark-haired Downey 
as sayJng he strUCk his Czech war 
bride with a rock as they walked 

, in the rampant range near here 
last July 18. Then, Bruce said the 
San Franciscan told him, he 
strangled her while she lay on 
a slope only 300 yards from a 
highway. , 

Defense counsel contended Dow
ney made the oral admission "to 
escape further arilling." In re
buttal, the prosecution called 
Bruce who testified Downey had 
not been heckled by a quartet of 
officers and that "no rough stuff" 
had been employed. 

Say Cabinet Man 
Aided Rebel AHack 

HAVANA, (JP)-Charges that 
Jose Manuel Alerpan, minister 
without portfolio in President 
Grau San Martin's cabinet, fi
nanced the recent abortive mili
tary expedition against the Dom
inican Republic were sent to the 
Dominican house of representa
tives yesterday by the supreme 
court. 

The court accused Aleman ot 
"being the one who financed the 
armed expedltion" and of "miss
applying public funds". The court 
said he paid the saillries of em
ployes of the ministry ot educa
tion who had enlisted in th .. ex
pedI Uonary corps.. 

That appraisal is based in part 
on: 

1. Retail sales as reflected In de
partment slore reports got no 
impetus in the- tirst couple pi 
weeks after cashing began, but 
took a jump in the final week of 
September. 

2. Savings totals improved' in 
September. 

'Reconsider,' Is Plea 
Of Distillery Official 

SAN F'RANCISCO {JP)-Joseph 
O'Neill, president of the distillery 
rectifying and wine workers union 
(AFL). in a message to President 
Truman yesterday asked reconsid
eration of the wheat-saving plan 
to close down the nation's distil
leries for 60 days. 

O'Neill sent identical messages 
to the President, Agriculture Sec
retary Anderson and Charles 
Luckman, chairman of the citizens 
food committee. 

It said in part: 
"Representing 35,000 American 

workers who will be out of work 
as a direct result of your proposal 
to shut down the distilling and 
rectifying Industry, we sympa
thize and desire to cooperate with 
your plan for feeding western Eu
rope, but your shutdown will have 
only a miscroscopic effect In 
achieving that result. , 

"Certainly the results do not 
justify taking the livelihood away 
from these American ' workers. 
Furthermore, the dlstijllng indua
try, uses practically no wheat, 
which is the chiet sliortaae . . In
stead, it uses low-grade com un
lit tor human consumption." 

New Meets Old 

EDGAR O. OODY Jr., (left) Del 
Mola.. newb' .1..,.. AmV ... 
cOJlllDander, eoDlan "UII Ida ..... -
dacUlor, Ra)' Saw)'er, ArIJattop. 
Va. OORY said the anaJ'. ta"lIU
.. a&lon of Lt. Gen. Jolm O. H ..... 
wi. &Utle IlIOn tban a;' ....... 
wub,," (AI' WlUPBOTO) 

importance of the newly announ
ced Arab league council campaign. 
to "take mllltary precautions" OQ 

the borders of Palestine. 
A spokesman for the Jewish. 

agency said it was obviously a 
"propaganda threat" ·timed with 
developments in the United Na
tions assembly's attempts to find 
a solution :for the Palestine prob
lem. 

British sources said the Arab 
countries would be unable to 
muster any major military forces 
at short notice .. 

British Minister of State Hector 
McNeil told reporters: 

"I'd like to find out more about 
it. I can't believe that these re
sponsible governments are permit
ting such irresponsible behavior." 

War Dud Arrive 
For Military Rites 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)The first 

funenl ship of World War II will 
sail through the Golden Gate 
shortly before noon today, and! 
Amrica's first memorial service for 
the 3,028 she carries will be a 
mid-day ceremony at Marina park. 
on the bay shore. 

Escorted by 48 planes, the gray 
transport, Honda Knot, is to an
chor at noon off the Marina. 

Throughout the ceremony that 
follows will be heard the boom of 
cannon as the army fires a 31-gun 
aalute, the highest tribute army 
protocol provides. 
. Speakers will include Gen. Mark 

W. Clark, coman ding the U. S. 
Sixth .army; Governor Earl War
ren; and Secretary of the Navy 
John L. SuUivan, 

Next-ot-kin of the casualties 
were being notHied yesterday of 
the ship's arrival. 

Hancher To Speak 
At Rally Tonight 

The Homecomlnl pep rally 
will be held lit 7:20 tonilht on 
the eut approach to Old Cap. 
Itol. 

President Vlrlil M. Hancher 
and ' the vice-president of the 
alumni asaociatlon, Frank Hor
ack, now professor of law at 
Indiana university, will addreu 
the fI'Oup. 

Game captain, Ray Carlson, 
and 80me team members will 
.peak. Some members ot the 
,1922 football team will be pre.
jent. 

A IJ)eClal demonstration by 
the H1Jhlanders, music by the 
university band and a 'kit 
written ,by Charles QUII.n
helm, Herb Kanzell and Bob 
Haakenaon will complete the 
rally. 

Dean SUchnotb will be mal
ter of ~remonles. 

.o}-~~_~ ..... --_ ... _ 
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SU'l1prise ~:~~:~:~ T;;~t~hf;;aw;~;n-in -Romp, 50-0 ·D.olphins 
, 

Name-
Griswold, 
Former Hawk, 
f.tures Show 

now as 
panies that manufacture trampo
lines. 

The former Big Ten tumbling 
champion Wai warmly welcomed 
by the old friends he left here and 
the 2MO members ot the audience 
whO observed last night's pJ;Oduc
tion. 

Tonight's show is at 8 p. m., fol
lowed by two performances Satur
day night. 

* * * ·Iowa MedJey Rela'y 
Nears Record Time 

A three-man 150-yard medley 
relay team came within two sec
onds of breaking the. world's rec
ord for the event· tn the inter
squad race at the Dolphin follles 
last night. 

The team composed ot Dick 
Maine, backstrokeI'; Larl'Y Lari
more, breaststroker, and Free
~ty le\' Wally Ris churned the water 
ot the fleldhouse pool and came 
out with a time of 1:25. 

Record time, set at San Francis
co 'in 1940, is 1:23.2. 

The other varsity team compet
ing took second place. Cohoe, J.;ake 
and Straub comprised the group. 

The two freshman teams took 
the last two places in the contest, 
but all four teams finished close 
together. 

Duane Draves, letterman baek
stroker missed actiOn because of a 
pulled leg tendon. 

Iowa High Schools Hold 
Tra~k ~eet Tomorrow 

Twenty-seven Iowa high schools 
will leek chamllionships in the 
state one mile team races on the 
University track Saturday morn
ing. 

Iowa High School Athletic as
socIation officials have announced 
that· 146 a,thletes wlll be entered 
in the event. Each school Is al
lo",ed a total entry of five men, 
three of whom wJtl figure in the 
scoring .• 

Defending champions will re
turn in all classes, Clinton in AA, 
'I'ranklin ot Cedar 'Rapids in class 
Ii, Marion class B and Central 
Clty, clas8 C, 

Team LOHs,Pants
May Have to Call Game . ' 

NEWARK, N. J . (JP)- The Nut
ley-West Side (Newark) high 
sehol football iame Saturday may 
have to be called oft to avoid em
barrassment to W.est Side, which 
loat its pants two days before the 
contest. 

I~vlng S. Rosenberg, . athletic 
faculty Bdvisef at the Newark 
.chol reported that 60 pairs of 
lootball pllnl~ and other Iqulpmenl 
were .tolen from the acbooL Jaekel' 
this mot'l)inJ. 

------
Carl Benton, UCLA halfback 

trom Mobile, Ala., po. vaultl\ 13 
feet 8 inches and tosses the di.-
CUS 1110 teet. .-

Seems a 
shame, but that army string can·t 
go on forever. The IIlini have 
one of the country's best backs '11 

Perry Moss as well as superior 
depth. The cadels' string of games 
withoul defeat stands at 30, and in 
newspaper language that means 
"the end." The nod goes to Illi
nois. 

Oklahoma. vs. Texas - II was 
the Sooners who took some of the 
starch out of the Texas sails a 
year ago. The Oklahoma line 
might give the Longhorns trouble 
on the ground, but how are you 
going to stop Bobby Layne when 
he takes to the air? One confident 
vote for Texas. 

Notre Dame vs. Purdue - After 
upsetting Ohio Slate. Purdue 
might make a game of it if Bob De 
Moss gets his throwing arm in 
shape by kickoff time. Even then, 
.the Boilermakers aren't the ones 
to halt the country's No. 1 power
house. Cast the usual ballot [or 
Notre Dame. 

MississippI vs. Vanderbilt 
Here are two of the season's su\,
prises. A Vanderbilt team that 
tripped Northwestern and Ala
bama appears good enough to top 
Ole Miss, with wins ovel' Ken
tucky, Florida and South Carolina. 
The call is Vandy. 

CalifornIa vs. Wisconsin - In 
their first season under Lynn Wal
dorf, the Bears already have won 
more games than they took all 
last year. Waldorf isn't retUrning 
to his old neighborhood just to 
visit. Califonia. 

Orelon va. UCLA - Catching 
UCLA on the week after the 
Bruins' hopes for another all
victorious season were dash~d by 
Northwestern is an urifortuna te 
break for Oregon. A double hand
[ul of votes tor UCLA. 

Geor,la VL Ken&ucky - By 
slugging Louisiana State last week. 
the 'Bulldogs 6ugge'ited Ahat the 
loss to North Carolina was all a 
mistake, They't;e on their way to 
another southeastern title. Georgia. 

IDdlana VB. Iowa - You can 
overlook IndIana'S 7-7 tie , with 
WilleoDlin. ~ HOOIlel'8 piled 

'Iron Men' of '39 
Hold Reunion Here 
The squad that produced Iowa's 

only all-American back ot recent 
years, the late Nile Kinnick, will 
hold a reunion this Homecoming 
weekend. The "iron men" of '39 

WAS H ING TON, (A')-The 
Washington Senators yesterday 
sought a way out of their seventh
place troubles by hiring a ma
gician for their manager. 

Joe Kuhel, who docs card tricks 
and is a member of the Society of 
American magicians, signed a 
one-year contract. 

He follows Ossie Bluege, who 
this week was given the job of 
running th e Senators' farm clubs. 

In the 17 years Kuhel was in the 
majors he established himself as 

of the finest fielding first 
,as,errllm in baseball. . 

He spent four months last sum
managing the Hot Springs, 

Ark., club in the class C Cotton 
Sta tc league. He took over the 
club on May 28, when it was sixth 
and last in the I~ague, and man
aged to pull it up a notch higher, 
to tilth place. 

Kuhel divided his Big league 
time between the Senators and 
the Chicago White Sox. 

The Senators saw him first, in 
1930, when he hit .372 for Kansas 
City. They were so impressed they 
forked out $65,000 for Kuhel. 
That's the most the Senators ever 
paid for a player. 

In 1938, he was swapped to the 
While Sox. 

But he came back to Washing
ton in 1944, and then returned to 
the White Sox last year. 

They sent him down to manage 
their Hot Springs club, but re
leased him when Clark Griffith, 
Senator presiden t, said he wanted 
Kuhel to be head man here. 

Battle 
ittle flawks 
ace Dubuque 

Sig Ep' s,Delta Chi, 
ATO, Sigma Chi Win 
Intramural Grid Tilts 

The Thatcher team, led by 
Hawk basketball ace Murray W~ir, 
racked up the highest touch foot
ball score this season in defeating 
Shaeffer, 50-0, in the Town league 
yesterday, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon shut out 
ATO, l7-0j Theta Xi beat Delta 
Chi, 20-2, and Sigma Chi edged 
Delta Tau Delta, 13-7, in the low
er bracket of the Social fraternity 
league. 

Also in the Town league, Mac 
Bride forfeited to Dean. 

Weir ran for two touchdowns 
and snarged passes from John 
Mason for two more. Mason 
pitched two other scoring aerials 
to Ed Colvert, ran for one and 
went over on a pass from Col
vert. Colvert and Gus Kennedy 
kloked an extra point apiece. 
The Sig "Ep's were sparkled by 

Russ Dickinson and Truman 
Smith. Dickinson booted a field 
goal, completed a scoring pass to 
Bud Phelps and tossed to Smith 

Town Net Entries 
All town men wishing to 

enter the intramural singles or 
doubles tennis tourney may do 
so by calling the intramural 01-
lice, ext. 2226, today. 

for a point aftcr. Smith hit George 
McNeil for a tally and kicked one 
extra pOint. 

At Grier spearheaded the Theta 
Xi attack, running for one mark
er, completing one to Duane Mabb 
lor another and passing to Jack 
Osler and Bill Starr for con ver
sions. Howard Wengcr threw to 
Ken Snyder for the other Theta 
Xi score. 

Russ Bills was featured in the 
Sigma Chi scoring column. He ran ' 
for a touchdown and the point 
aiter, and tossed to Mel Foster lor 
the other tally. Bob Shepherd reg
istered for the.. Delts on a run and 
they converted on ' a Ipass trom 
Dick Wehrman to "Mok" Witters. 

to uncurl the horns of Tomorrow's games at 4 p. m. 
Rams and with their Field I-Phi Kappa Psi VB. Pi 

'ng football game. Kick_ I Ka~pa Alpha.. . 
ff t · f th . h' h th FIeld 2-Phl Delta Theta vs. Plu 

SI. Louis over Georgetown, Grin- 0 tme or e game, m w IC e Epsilon Pi. 
nell over Monmouth. Hawklets will be seeking their I 

Saturday. three games at the signal-calling fourth consecutive Mississippi Val-
Northwestern over Minnesota , post. Right guard will be filled by ley con~erence victory, is sChedul~d Volleyball Results 

Southern Calfornia over Ohio Bob Aikin, completing the' fil'st for 8 0 clock. Sigma Nu and Phi Gamma Delta 
Slate, Ncbrasl{a ovel' Iowa State, major lineup switch this season. Dubuque possesses a b ig fast won two games apiece to gain the 
.Kansas over South Dakota State, The jkickOff tlme is 3 p.' m. , team that really moves ,100m a quarterfinals of the Social fratern- j 
Southern Meth odist over Okla- Ihe University of Iowa practice single-wing formation. Two Ram ·ity outdoor volleyball tourney yes
oma A. and M., Detroit over Mar- field . The Blue Hawks, after a 27- halfbacks, Ritter and Richman, are terdayl. 
queUe, Wichita over Drake, Cin- i4 pasting by West Liberty last speed demons and will probably DU, SAE, Phi Delta Thela and 
cinnati over Dayton, Akron over Friday, seek their first victory give the Red and White more than Sigma Chi each won one and lost 
Case, Baldwin-Wallace over Ohio this year. one headache this evening. An- one to surv ive in the lower 
Wesleyan, Bradley over Washing- Monticello's eleven have drop- other important job 101' the City bracket. 
ton and Jefferson, Miami over ped three games and captured high line will be to stop Dubuque's The scores: 
Bowling Green, Ohio over Western one. Tipton was responsible for hard-hitting fullback, Unmacht. Uppper bracket-~~~r: PI1f~ 46. Beta 
Reserve, Washington (St. Louis) Monticello's }4-0 defeat last week. Bill Reichardt, Hawklet flrst- Sigma Chi 38. DU 30 
over Oberlin h I '11 b . Phi Gamma DelLa 38, . Tree regu aI's WI e mISSing IIl1e fullback who was injured Pi Kappa Alpha 20 

Vines Starts Tennis, 
Golf Clinic Monday 

.. j 

H. Ellsworth Vines Jr .. famous 
tennis and golf player, will start 
instructional work in lhe two 
sports at the university next MOI}
day. He wil l be here on a three
week appointment as teacher and 
conductor of clinics. 

Athletic Director Paul Brech
IeI' sald yesterday that Vines' 
efforts will be directed toward 
bulldlnr up a reneral Interest in 
the sports. 
The service will be avai lable to 

university facu lty members, stu
dents, varsi ty squads, high school 
pupils and the general public, 
Brechler emphasized. 

Men's basic sId 11 s courses in 
physical education will be in
structed in both SpOI·ts next week. 
They will have one ses ion in golf 
and one in tennis. 

During the second week a 
similar arrangement wJII be 
made for women's basic sklJJs 
classes. 
The .varsily squads will paliici

pate in Instruction at 4 p.m. Mon
day through Friday for the fIrst 
two weeks. 

A golf clinic :for the general 
public will be oftered Saturday, 
Oct. 18 at 9 a.m. On October 25 a 

mila l' clinJc and exhibition is set 
for golf en th usiasts. 

from the Monticello lineup. Grant In the Wilson hlrh rame two Phi Gamma Delta 38, PI 
20 

Adamson, fullback, Guard Bob week& aro, may be ready for to- Phi Delta Theta 36. SAB 
Lubben, and End Eugene Hanken night's Homecoming Iracac, 20 

Sigma Nu 42. Sigma 
are out with itljuries. Coach Frank Bates said yester- Chi 13 

Dean Willworth, veteran back, day. ~~J D~i:;~te?ae~ 29. 
strengthens the visiting team, re, The Little Hawk gridders Lower bracket- DU 38, Beta Theta PI 22 

turning to the starters atter a leg emerged from last week's McKin- t~~la~' PI Kappa 
injury and flu attack. ley game none the worse for weal' --_____ _ 

Today's con test is the second and should be in top shape tonigh t. 
Eastern Iowa conference game for Dan Dutcher, speedy little full-
the Blues. back who has been plagued by In-

The probable . tartlng lineups: juries since early in the season, 
UNJVEKSITY HIGH MONTICIJ.LO will get the starting nod at Jeft 
Schnoebelen . . .... L'i: .. . . ... •.. , Paulsen 
Hulme ........... Lr .. ..... . . . .. Hagen half lonight. Dutcher showed 
Cam)ey ........ . . . LG . . . . .. .. JOf&\!I'1~n plen ty of stuff in bri ef appearances Jennings . ..... . .... C. . ... . Williamson 
,AIkin .. ........... RG ....... , . .. iUeken in earlier games this season. 
Harney . ... .. .... Rf . . . . . .. Lec:6j!kemp 
WlIllams .... .. .. . Ro; .. .. oooo .... . GlltAn With the exeception of Dutcher, 
Carson .. ....... .. QI3 .. ...... .. .. Skell,y and maybe Reichardt, Coach Bales 
La rew . ........... LH . . . . . . . . Wlllworth 
Dierks .......... . R H .. ..... . Schneider will start the same team that has 
DJemann ......... FB , ... . ...... . . Claus been instrumental in the last four 

Rate. Over Tucker 
UNIVERSITY, MISS. (JP)-Bar

ney Poole, Army end tor three 
seasons, believes Charley Conerly, 
Mississippi quarterback, superiC1l' 
to Arnold Tucker, especiqllY jas a 

PSSIel', Tucker and Poole Were 
Army teamm8t81. Poole Ia with 
Ole· Miss thl. season. 

ENDS TONITi 

JAMES MASON 
THRY • WEltK SIS'I'ERS 

JANE RUSSELL 
y()UNG WIDOW .. 

Red and White victories. 
The probable slarllng lineups: 

IOWA CITY DUBUQUE 
Hettrick ... .. ..... L,';: ....... .. .. Malluel 
Christensen .. . .. .. t.T. . .... .... .... Said 
Jl lneUo ........ . . . GG. .... ... Skal!. (0) 
CruTt\ley .. .. . oo .. . Coo ..... Zuckerman 
Strub . .. .. . .. .. ... RO ............ O'Day 
Beasley .......... RT. ........ OraBhorn 
Troye .. (c/ ., ..... R~ .. . . .......... Reeg 
Doran ... ...... ... QB. . . ....... Sprague 
Dutcher . ..... . ... Ln. .. ...... Richman 
~~:: or· .. .. ...... Rft .... .. ..... . lUtler 
Relchardl (0) . • . .• Fa .. .... .... Unma,chl 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

r&hiijia 
NOWI NOW! 
Shows at 1:30, 3:30, 

5:30, '7:30, 9:30 
Lalt Feaure 9:45 p.II\. 

. 

Armbruster Delegate 
To A. A. U. Convention 

Swimming Coach. David Arm
bruster has been appointed a dele_ 
gate from the Iowa association to 
the National A. A. U. convention 
in Omaha, Neb., Dec . • -6. 

Iowa's veteran coach is regard
ed as a possibility for the manele\,_ 
ship of the U. S. Olympic swim
ming team, which will compete in 
London in the summer of 1948. 

Frank Havlicek, former aSBiatant 
SWimming conch and now business 
manager of athletics, has been 
named chairman of the men's 
swimming committee of the Iowa 
BSlIOCiation of tbe A. A. U. 
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t\ Babe Zaharias Upset e\ \",iPi to See Aerial 
• By Texas lassie, 1 Up __ Sanane from A. mv 

FORT WORTH, TEX. (A')- Tlny !t r 
Bettye Mims White of DaUas ex-
ploded one of the year's biggest 
links upset in the face of Mrs. 
Babe Zaharins here yesterday, eli_ 
minating the World's top feminine 
player in the Texas Women's open 
quarterfinals, 1 up. 

The straight-shooting little Dal
las amateur climaxed her startling 
triumph on the 18th green in a 
thrill-paced struggle. 

Mrs. White, a I06-pounder, 
clinched her victory by calmly 
stroking in a six-foot birdie. putt 
while 500 sepctators tinged the 
green in absolute quiet. 

She qualified for a semifinals 
match today with Carol Diringer, 
Tiffin, 0., who defeated Polly 
Riley, Fort Worth, 1 up. 

Peggy Kirk, Findlay, 0 ., fired 
one of the day's hottest rounds in 
ousting another pro and former 
National champion, Pa tty Berg, 
Minneapolis 4-2. 

Miss Kirk will oppose Betty 
J ameson, San Anlonio, Tex., form
er national titlist, in today's other 
semifinals scuffle. Miss Jameson 
ousted youthful Betty Rawls, Aus
tin, Tex., 4-2. 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (IP) - The 
Army Jootball team indicated it 
would unleash an aerial barrage 
against Illinois Saturday aa the 
Cadets stressed forward pa8SiJ)~jn 
yesterday's last heavy workout 
before the Yankee stadium rtreet
meeting. 

First and second string qua.rtsr
backs Bill Gustafson and ArnQld 
Galiffa hit receivers with re'Kular
ity at close quarters and at long 
range. Charles Gabriel, who com- I 

pleted three or four passes for 
36 yards against Colorado 1ast 
week, also is expected to test his 
wares against the llIini. ;. 

west Point officials announced 
that 3,000 standing room ticl(ets 
would go on sale at the stadium 
at 11 a.m. Saturday. They said 
70,000 persons were expected ,to 
fill the New York ball park. . 

New Army Coach 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (!p)-Joseph 

M. Palone of LeRoy, N. Y., has 
been named head soccer coach at 
Army. During the past two seaso~s 
he assist~d Col. George McAn.eny 
in coaching the Cadet booters., 
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.Two Big · Nine Tilts Feature Weekend 
lltini Head Indiana Line~ckers Doubtful starters-. 'Hot Off The Gridiron 
for New York HoosIers May M,ss Two Stars 

CHICAGO vP)-The eyes of 
many Western conference football 
fans wlll be on New York Saturday 
where defending Champion Illi
nois tangles with unbeaten Army 
but back in the Midlands two con
ference battles may untangle the 
lower brackets of the Big Nine. 

Arm1 will ,0 Into the ,arne 
with a record or 30 victories 
without a defeat. nUnols has 
re.-tered wlna lOver Plttsburrh 
and Iowa, and there are many 
who olaJm the nUnl are much 
ItrOIlIer than last season's Rose 
Bowl ohamplonahlp team. 

Hawks Still Shifting 
Lineup for Hoosiers 
• Continuing behind locked doors 

yesterday afternoon, Coach Dr. 
Eddie Anderson and his Iowa 
'football squad ran through their 
last heavy workout before their 
36th annual Homecoming tussle 
with indiana tomorrow afternoon. 

I He'. Lead Hoosiers' I Injuries Hinder 
. -Jagade, Grossman 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (IP)
Indiana's two principal lineback
ers, Fullback "Chick" Jagade and 
Quarter Rex Grossman, were 
considered doubtful starters in the 
Iowa game as the team entrained 
tonight for Cedal' Rapids, Iowa. 

Connor Injures Foot, 
Out of Purdue Game 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP) 
George Connor, Notre Dame left 
tackle and captaln, engaging in his 
second contact drill after being 
out two weeks with an ankle 
sprain, tore a muscle in the same 
foot yesterday but probably will 
be able to play against Purdue 
Saturday. 

The Irish squad held an exten
sive scrimmage against a freshman 
tenm using Purdue formations. 

Northwestern 

DeMoss Readies Arm 
For Notre Dame Struggle 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Bob 
DeMoss tossed passes with all his 
old accuracy yesterday as Purdue 
polished its aerial game in pre
paration for its contest with Notre 
Dame here Saturday. 

The hurling star, who reinjured 
his left shoulder against Ohio State 
last week, wore a special harness 
to protect it and appeared ready 
for offensive action against the 
Irish . 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) - A 

long drill with no contact work 
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.IIMVETS 
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 

7:30 to 11:30 

112 So. Capitol 

(Across from the Engineering Bldg.) Northwestern, after an upset win 
over UCLA last Saturday, goes to 
Minneapolis to play the reviving 
Gophers, who are undefeated in 
two starts. Northwestern hopes 
were somewhat dimmed by the 
news that Alex Sarkisian, center 
and Northwester'n line mainstay, 
had suffered a broken right fore
arm in practice Thursday nlght. 
He will be out for several weeks. 

For the linemen Dr. EdcUe 
prescribed work with the "buck
Ing- sled" to strenrthen their 
blocking ablUty while he was 
work!", with numerous com
binations of first, second and 
third strina teams. 

Jarade, who went to the col
lere infirmary last nleht wtth 
tonsUUtls, was sufficlenUy re
covered today to make the trip. 
Coach Bo McMjlUn said he 
"may be able to use Jarade a 
"Ule" Saturday. Grossman, in
jured In the Wisconsin «ame 
last Saturday, stllJ bad a stilt 
neck and a sore ankle. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (IP) - North
western's football squad continued 
work on defense in a full contact 
drill yeste.rday, but without the 
services of Alex Sarkisian, their 
star center, who suffered a borken 
right arm in last night's workout. 

yesterday virtually wound up , __________________________ , 

Indiana will travel to Iowa City 
seeking to redeem· itself for last 
week's tie with Wisconsin and to 
maintain hope for a share in the 
conference title. So far Iowa has 
not lived UD to its pre-season rat
ing as Big Nine darkhorse, since 
it has lost to Illinois 35-12 and to 
UCLA. 

The four other conference 
&eams wUl meet non-conference 
opponents, two contests contlnu
IDa' &he rivalry with the PacUlc 
coa" conterence. 
Pittsburgh meets Michigan's 

powerhouse and all comparisons 
point to a third Michigan victory 
and a third straight loss for Pitt. 

At West Lafayette, Ind., the Pur
due Boilermakers, who astounded 
even t eir most loyal fans by de
feating Ohio State last week, face 
Notr )ame. It will be a moral 

I tOry l! Purdue can keep the 
K'Ore own in the lower brackets. 

Coach Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf 
returns to his old stamping ground, 
the Big Nine, when his undefeated 
California Bears Invade Madison, 
Wis. Wisconson after a conference 
victory and tie are a bit stronger 
than expected and it will be an
other (If the current tests of 
.trength between the Pacific coast 
and the Western conference. 

At Columbus, 0., Ohio State will 
entertain the University of South
ern California and may well be 
expected to bounce back from last 
week's startliug defeat but both 
the Buckeyes and USC, tied last 
week by Rice 7-7, remain some
what unknown quantities. 

See the Penitentiary 
CANON CITY, COLO. (IP)-This 

Is the inducement for visiting 
teams to come here and play the 
atate prison baseball team: fifteen 
,allons at gasoline, free luncaes for 
20 persons and a tour of the pen
Itentiary. 
; 

So'melhing 

I. 

Still doubtful on his starting 
l1neup, he has been shiltlng posi
tions all week, The middle of the 
line is pretty well set with Dick 
Woodard, center; Joe Grothus and 
Captain Ray Carlson, guards, and 
Bill Kay and Jim Shoaf, tackles. 
Herb and Hal Shoener will prob
ably get the call at the ends but 
an offensive pair of Jack Dittmer 
and. Bob McKenzie are ready for 
a lot of action. 

Only two sure-starters in the 
backfield are Emlen Tunnell and 
Bob Smith. Tunnell Is slated for 

Parking Warning 
Football fans are again urged 

to park their cars away from 
the stadium area for the Home
coming game with Indiana to
morrow. Iowa officials urge 
you to follow these directions: 
park in Manville heights, Unl
versity heights or the residen
tial district east of Iowa river 
-depending on which direction 
you head homeward. 

the left halfback slot but Smith 
will either start at fullback or 
right half. 

Should the Hawks kickoff, 
Lou Kill&' and Ron Headington 
will probably be In the starting 
eleven. But If thoy receive, Di
Marco may spell Kin&' at Quar
terback, Smith movin&' to full 
and Johnny Tedore jumpi.n&' in 
at right bait. Tedore .. a con
verted left halfback. 

Quarterback Johnny Estes wlll 
play a good share of the game on 
the defensive and will probably do 
a bit of the passing from the T
formation. And Bob Longley, used 
sparlingly so far this season, may 
do a lot of the runnlng at right 
hal!. 

Injuries are stili bothering some 
of the Hawks. Jim Cozard is nurs
ing a bad knee; Bud Kaisershot 
has the same trouble, and Duke 
Curran will not see much duty 
due to his injured leg received 
early in the North Dakota State 
game. 

The squ:ld will hold a light 
workout in the stadium this after
noon. 

HOWARD BROWN 

With these two not ready tor 
heavy action, the Hoosiers will be 
definitely in the hole for capable 
replacements. 

The quarterback chores wiJ] 
drop down to either Del Russell, 
a 178-pound lettel'men, or Sopho
more Bill Driver. Both boys came 
along fast in the spring drills but 
are lacking in game experience. 

Another sophomore, Joe Bart
klewclz, may get the call at the 
fullback position. lie has been 
playlnr at a defensive end post 
but is well-schooled ill the full
back duties. Another jlosslblllty 
Is 81JJ Armstrong-, who Is both a 
halfback and a fullback. 
The line is well-bolstered by 

Captain Howard Brown at lelt 
guard and Johnny Goldsberry at 

Coach 'Bob Voigts said Sarkis
Ian would be replaced for Satur
day's game with Minneapolis by 
Dick Prige, a sophomore. 

Iowa State 
AMES, IA., (IP)-Iowa State 

emphasized aerial maneuvers yes
terday as the Cyclones wound up 
heavy work for their Big Six 
conference tpotbalJ game with 
Nebraska here Saturday. 

Coach Abe Stuber had Jim 
Sutherland, John Griffith nnd 
Bob Erwin, all backs, toSSing 
passes tor the first time this fnll . 

Nebraska will have a big weight 
advantage over Iowa State. 

right tackle. Brown is already Nebraska 
being mentioned as an all-confer- LINCOLN, NEB., (IP)-The Unl-
ence possibility. 

The Hoosiers also boast two of versity of Nebraska footbaU squad 

practice this week for the Univer-
sity of Michigan football squad QS 

it prepared for the invasion of 
Pittsburgh Saturday. 

Coach Fritz Crisler, whose team 
is In top physical shape ror the 
Panthers, put the main emphaSis 
on pass nn drunnlng defense. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Coach 

Wesley Fesler was undecided. yes
terday on the Ohio State univer
sity starting lineup he would send 
against the Southern California 
TrOjans here Saturday. 

The Buckeye mentor worked a 
revamped line with only three of 
his former starting players this 
week. Pandel Savic has done the 
quarterbacking in place of Dick 
Slager, a starter against Missouri 
and Purdue .. 

the best ends in the conference in had a brisk workout on pass de- Wisconsin 
53 Straight Wins Bob Ravensberg and Lou Mihaj- fense yesterday the last on hom"!! MADISON, Wis. (IP) - Earl 

sod before the Huskers meet Iowa 
F T II T lovich. Both are excellent receiv- (Jug) Girard flashed the form that 
or a assee eam ers for the tosses for triple threat State at Ames Saturday; made him a standout for Wiseon-

Statistical comparisons with 
T AIr "'ASS"'''', Arr ~J., (lfYo.-SlX' left HaUback George Taliaferro. h d N b sin in 1944 in practice sessions 

""-"-' ""'" .-..urI" n I the Cyclones ave cause e-
th O th th The line is rounded out with raska to fear the aerial offl;nse ot yesterday and indications were he 

years ago IS mon e scrappy Jerry Morrical at left tackle; Joe would get the call to start at left 
T· f T 11 h ·gh h 1 the Iowans in Nebraska'S Big Igers 0 a assee I sc 00 Polce, center, and Bob Harbison, halfback against Californla here Six opener Saturday. Coach 
lost a hard-fought gridiron deci- right guard. In the bacld'ield, Dick Bernle Masterson and a squad of Saturday. 
sion to rival Phenix City, Ala. Deranek and Mel Groom~s will 35 leave today for Des Moines for Girard, a sophomore who played 

Coach J. E. (Hot) O'Brien didn't split the right halfback spot. a workout in Drake stadium be- with the Badgers before he en-
like it; the players didn't, either, fore going to Ames on Satunfay tered service, got off 60 yard 

Larry (Shad) Martogllo, Wy. morning. punts, threw perfect passes and 
and they haven't been beaten since oming center who got of! manY' displayed the running style tthat 
then. a long, left-footed punt last sea- made him the freshman sensation 

Topping the record of Massilon, son, bas been shifled to guard Bob Waterfield, All-Pro quar- In '44. An Injury earlier this sea-
Ohio, the Bengals have taken the and his punting job has been terback with the Los Angeles son has held hlmback but he may 
field 53 times in a row without a given to Jim O'Brien, triple- Rams, coached the UCLA bllcks replace Wally Dreyer in the llne-
defeat and with only a scoreless threat back. last spring. up Saturday. 
tie to keep it from being a perfect ======_= ____ =====================:::oo:=====:::t 
ledger. 

The ().O contest with Wetumpka, 
Ala., high was early in the 1944 
season, and Tallassee has triumph
ed. in' all 29 encounters since. 

In the 53 games since the last 
met defeat, the Tigers have rolled 
up 1,636 points against 128 for 
their opponents, and have been 
scored on in only 15 encounters. 

One of every three dollars col
lected by the. state 01 Florida last 
year in pari-mutuel revenue was 
from Hialeah horse racing. 

Chang.' fro", Cloth •• Wcuh., 
to Dllhwaaher In 1 ~ Min"," 't~ 

-- -
STOP at _HAROLD'S PLACE. 1(. revolutionary! !'btr' :.u:j,te'=': Pr;actical Ooce you bow the 1eCfet!\ 

~ rhe Thor Automagic W .. h~r that's 00 its way is ONE .treamlined cabinet
i 

with TWO aeparate tubi-:ooe for clothes and one for dishes. Each tub it 
complete in itself-compact, aanitary, operated automagically. You limply Sip 8 frosty glass 'of your f~,yorjfe beverage ,in 

the ultra-modern atmospher,e ,that adds enjoy
ment to any occasion.' 

GO ,to HAfWLD'S whenever you want 
,.~ .. 

to dance io the smo,oth , music of your favorite 
band. 

SEE you 'tonife at ~AROLD'S PLACE. 

HAROLD'S PLACE 
In 501on-10 mi. N. ~~ HighwfilY l~l-"twHn Iowa City and Mt. Vernon 

• .. ••• ,. ..... _~ ••. .4_ ~ __ .. __ '" ~ 

The CIo ..... W .... ' 
,.. I lift one tub out of the cabinet and put in the 

You 'v. y .. , ..... r.. I " other to make the switch from clothes washer 
TheThorAwoma,icClotheoWaabv to dishwasher. Takes lY.z minutes to make 
wasbes .be dirrlett clothes deu- • • 
rlllJet them nvJce-damp.drla-all the change that gIves you TWO work-saVIng 
wilb hardly ~ore thaa a JUad word washers in ONE I Thi. new Thor is in pro-
fIOIIIyou I ( • . . 

. dUCClOn flOW, 10 your walunl days are .1. 
Chen •• TUM ..... Hav. -

All "..--.Ie DIeh_el!a.r • moat over. 
Ulr the Tbor docbet lillie 

~~~~~ (10 I!pt a child C&Il baadIa 
l' It I) froOl the Tbor Allto-

ma,ic ~tld place rbe di.b 
uliit itl to han a Dbhwaabv 
that wash .. atld ,iDlet dlab· 
... lilver, ........ .,. - .. eo 
poll aad ,PUL 

A 1 .. 1 laY .. Day W ..... .,I 
Tbe Tbor AuroOla,ic rab. 0 ... ., 

~i)J;;~~IIOt~ tb. wu1ii ... lobIyOll·~ lotIpd 
\~~~~ 10 be rid of-qIakee )'OUt life bap

pier 7 dar- • weeki What·. iliON, 
you C&Il buy Cloth .. Waab. or Dlob-
1I'uher alOGe - odd the ..,. uoic 
I~cer (or little aua "*-

Buy it optional; with or with· 

out the dishwasher. 

Clotheswasher only 199.50 
.... 

With Dishwasher 269.00 

, 

Lenoc:h & Cilek "Hardware 

• 

-Men'S WEAR BY 

fI rJ' , 
r, rJllA.j 

• 

r (' IlJjf,.., JitJifs ~ 
~ . I 

. . , . 

I ~- ;t qltt ,~ I 

.... 
. Unlined Jackets 

by M~retor, 8antamac and Marlboro. 

~ ,tSO to 15.00 
. ":. Lined Jackets 

by McGregor, Windbreaker & Gene Edwards 
, 

. 7.95 to 14.95 .. 
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Triangle Club To 
Welcome Alumni in 
Union Club Rooms 

The Triangle club, faculty men's 
organization, will hold its annual 
Homecoming reception for all 
alumni in the club rooms at Iowa 
Union tonight after the pep rally. 

L Dr. George Easton of the college 
• of dentistry, president of the Tri

angle club, will welcome the 
alumni. 
• Master of Ceremonies L. L. 
Hickerson, chairman of the club's 
Hom e c 0 Jh i ng committee, will 
introduce President Virgil M. 
Hancher, who will award Triangle 
club degrees to alumni returning 
for Homecoming from four to 
seventeen consecutive years. 

P rof. Eric Funke and Prof. E. 
B. Kurtz will present degree can
dIdates to Hancher. 

A short movie will be shown of 
West Point's football team dia
graming plays. 

W. Earl Hall. editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette and a 
member of the state Board of 
Education, will lead alumnI in 
Singing. Shirley Porter will accom
pany the group and provide back
ground music for the evening. 

Serving on the Homecoming 
committee are Prof. W.J. Peter
sen, Prof. B.J . Lambert, P rof. 
Leslie Moeller, and Prof. A.K. 
Miller. 

Prof. Gordon Marsh and Prof. 
C.J . Posey are in charge of alumni 
registration, and Dean Paul J. 
Blommers of the college of educa
tion is chairman of refreshments. 

PERSONAL NOlES 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Schmidt 

Jr., 1023 Finkblne park, are the 
parents of a seven and one-half 
pound daughter born Tuesday 
night at University hospital. 

Franklin Stoner, Fon\.anelle, a 
June graduate of the university, 
will be the guest of his sister, 
Lorna, A4, this weekend. 

Janet Beddow, A3, Dubuque, 
will have her sister, Shirley Ann, 
as her guest this weekend. 

Two graduates of the university, 
Lee Grant, New York City, and 
Katie Meehan, Marcus, will be 
guests of Beverly Grant, A2, Jef
lerson, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Noe, 
Amana, will attend the Homecom
ing game and Dolphin show to
morrow with their daughter, 
Ernaline, Ai. 

WiIJiam Plass, a forestry student 
at Iowa State college, Ames, will 
spend the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. 
Plass, 343 Hutchinson street. Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Buckley, 
Iowa F'alls, also will be guests at 
the Plass home this weekend. 

• • • 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 

Vogel this week are Dr. and Mrs. 
C. 1. Mead, Bakersfield, Cali!. Dr. 
Mead was gradUated from the en
gineering and medical colleges oC 
the University. 

Visiting Nea l Black, A4, Ihis 
weekend wiil be his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Black, PresIon, 
and his sister, Mary Black, a 
freshman at Clarke college. Du
buque. 

Mrs. George Young, Mllwaukee, 
Wis., is leaving today tOI' Iowa 
State college, Ames, aIlel' a week's 
visit al the Gamma ;Pbi Beta 501'

ol'ily house. Mrs. Young is the 
new Pl'ovulce director for the so
rority. 

Virginia Scott of Sioux CHy will 
visit Robert Kass, A4, Sioux City, 
this weekenq. 

Robert McCoy, A4, Des Moines, 
will have as his guest this week
end , Jean Bowlen also of Des 
Moines. 

Richard C. Arney, New York 
City, will visil at the Phi Delta 
Theta chapter hou!e this weekend. 

Pat Sibbert, A2, Grosse Pointe, 
Mich., will spend the weekend in 
Clinton with her grandmother. , 

Gamma P hi Beta sorority will 
enter tain the following ruests 
Homecoming weekend : J ollo Bos
weI I, MlU'shaUtowrl; Barb~a 
Clough, Mason Clly ; Mary Brush, 
Shenandoah; Jeanne Gr ogan, Chi
cago; Florence Bray and J eanne 
Bowlin. bolh of Des Moines, and 
Anna Broghammer and Ruth 
Roach, both of West Union. 

Saturday guests at the house i n
clude Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hazen, 

''Tomorrow, Sat"rddy 
and Sunday 

A Great Band Indeed 

Hank WinCier 
And His Wonder Music 

Nexf Thul'1day, Oet. l' 
America.'! Baud ot Ute ~e.r 

Eddy HowGnl 
And His Orrh"atrn. .. 

and John, Ottumwa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Donbowe, Ogden. 

Lucille Scanlon, Chicago, is the 
weekend guest of Dorothy Moel
ler, A2, Des Moines. 

Magnus guild meeting. 

S~uden~ Church Groups 
I NTER-VARSITY CURl TIAN 

FELLOWSHll' 
Today, 8 p.m. Meeting at room 

207, Schaeffer hall. 

* * ~ * * * 
LUTHERAN STUDENT 

A SOCIATION 
Today, 4:30 p.m. Disc~ion 

group on church history at LSA 
house. Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of
ficiating. 

JUDSON FELLOWSHll' 
table games, dacing and games. Sunday, 3 p.m. Meet at Judson 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Vespers. house for trip to West Liberty. 
Speaker: Eric Kollman on "Cru- 5p.m. Pot-luck supper at West 
cial Issues in National and World 
Affairs." L~berty. 

Tuesday, 8 a.m. Morning watch ROGER WILLIAMS 

To Discuss Senior 
Privileges Monday 

Senior women's privileges will 
be discussed Monday afternoon at 
4:30 in Macbride auditorium, 
Janet Gutz, chairman of the cen
tral i udiciary board, announced 
yesterday. 

The board will explain the 

During the AmerJcan RevOIU-1 More than 20,000 of the 180,000 
tion, American money fell to species of beetl es are found in the 
I ,OOOth of its original value . United States. 

Homecoming guests at the Chi 
Omega sorority house this week
end are Grace Williams. Chicago; 
Irene Romanow. Gary, Ind.; Har
riet Arnold, Davenport, and Flor
ence Goodin, St. Charles, Mo. 

10:30 p.m. Refreshments at LSA 
house. Informal open house pre
ceding. 

and devotional at chttrch. FELLOWSHIP . at meaning of 'Senior privileges this I Thursday, 1:30 p.m. Bible study Saturday, 11:30 a.m. Meet 
in student lounge. Rogel' Williams house to go to year and will answer questions. 

-QUALITV 
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 

have the following guests for 
homecoming weckend: MarjoJ'ie 
Herrington, Independence; Lois 
Moore, Des Moines; Martha Dod
son, Villisca; Helen Frank, Au
.rora, IlL, and Sally Thompson, 
Des Moines. 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. Alter-the
game Homecoming supper at the 
student house for alumni and 
students. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION I football game. All senior women and women 
Today, 8 p.m. Open house at I 5:30 p.m. Open house and chili 22 and over eligible for senior 

student house. Games and re- supper at the house. privlleges are required to attend 
Ireshments. Supday, 9:30 a.m. Seminar at the meeting, Miss Gutz said. 

Guests at the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority house this weekend are 
Norma Siegle, Ollumwa; Marilyn 
Fryar and Phyllis Sherman, Des 
Moines; Phyllis Rovner, Marshall
town; and Phyllis Margolin, 
Yankton, S. D. 

Eileen Gotsdiner, A2, Council 
Bluffs, will leave for Des Moines 
today to visit her aunt, Mrs. M. 
H. Gotsdiner. 

About 20,000 miles of railroad 
line were abandoned in the 
United States between 1916 and 
1940. 

Super-Tender 

Sunday, 9 a.m. Bible study class 
at LSA house. Rolls and coffee. 

5:30 p.m. LSA meeting at Zion 
Lutheran church. Social, supper 
and vespers followed by informal 
program. Rev. Lowell Satre will 
speak. 

7 p.m. Open house at the LSA 
house. 

Tuesday, 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. 
"World Views luncheon," LSA 
house. 

Thursday, 4:30 p.m. Discussion 
group on the Apostles Creed at 
LSA house. Rev. Arthur C. Proehl 
will officiate. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today, 7:30 p.m. Services con

ducted by Deborah Cohen. 
WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

Today, 4 p.m. "Fl'-day Fun," re
freshments and social hour at stu
dent lounge. 

Saturday, 8 p.m. Open house: 

Saturday, 6 p.m. Cooperative the church. 
supper following football game. 6 p.m. Vespers at Roger Wil-
Reservations may be had by caU-lliam house. 
ing 3753. 7 !I.m. Snackery supper and so-

GAl\1MA DELTA cial discussion period. 
Sunday, 3:30 p.m. Hayride. Tuesday, 5 p.m. Cabinet meet-

Meet at the chapel. ing lit Roger Williams house. 
CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir re-

Today, 3:30 p.m. Meeting of hearsal at the church. 
Catholic stUdent center committee TRINITY EPISOOPAL CHURCH 
a the student center. Today. 7:30 p.m. Meeting of 

Sunday, 10 a.m. HOly blessing of Ball and Chain club. 
the st. Thomas More chapel. Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Canterbury 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. St. Thomas club. 
More boa¢' auxiliary meeting at 
the student center. 

Tuesday, 2:30 p.m. St. Thomas Four Deaths at Hospital 
More guild meeting at the home 
of Mrs. John F'. Sulzbach, 825 Otto 
street. 7:30 p.m. Newman club 
meeting at the student center. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Chapel 
choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. St. Albertas 

Four Iowa residents died yes
terday at the University hospital. 
They were Mrs. Minnie Roberts, 
77, Walerloo; Mrs. Dora Williams, 
43 , Des Moines; Chris Slalien, 67, 
Bl\d James Midkiff 62 , Muscatine. 

LD MILlS.5~/OF THE ~EE 

In Pints, Quarts. Cones and Sundaes 

STRAWBERRY 
Fresh Fruit Flavor 

SIRLOIN STEAKS ONLY 45clb 
ZIG-ZAG 

ICE CREAM 
• , Pint 

Pkg. 
14 Quart C Pkg. 48c 

Boneless - Rolled - Tied Fresh Fruit Flavor strawberry 
topping zig-zagged throughout 
creamy· rich, nutritious V A N

ILLA. RUMP ROASTS 49c Ib 

Shankless - Tenderiz'ed - Smoked 

PICNIC HAMS Y2 or Whole 49c Ib 

. . 

KOlA & McCOLLISTER 

Homecoming Values - Welcome Back, Grads! 
I 

FREE 
NASH'S 

/ COFFEE 
1 ~~N 43«; 

, 

4Sc 
DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
No.2% 29 

' Can . C 

DULIVIJRll so:~L Ea~tl~:ders4::d~-1:::::m. B , fi 1 Please Place Your Sat. Order Friday 
. All North & Welt Side Orders Leuve 

Saturday Mominq 9 a.m. 

BEEF POT ROAST ~~~de A 

HAMS ~:L~ .~~ ~~.~~~ ....... . 6Sc 
SLICED BACPN LB. . . . . . . . 7gc 
VEAL ~ROIST . ~:.~~~.~. . .. 39c 
GROUND BEEF ~:.E~~.. . . 4St 
. SAUSAGE Homemade 1000/0' Pure 53 

. LB. ..... ... ... . .. . C 
Country Dressed in Our Own Plant 

SPRING (HICKEN LB .. . .. 

DEL MONTE 

GRAPEfRUIT 
~:~ 2 19c 

.. 

No.2 
Can 

LS. 69c 
RJTZ 

CRACKERS 
1 LB. 

BOX 29c 
DEL MONTE 

ASPARAGUS 
~~2 43c 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan reported 

yesterday that the cost of in
stallation of the floodligh ting 
equipment at Shrader field was 
$12,007.82. Tbe cost of the In
~tallation, according to Verne 
R. Miller, superintendent of 
grounds and buildings for the 
~owa City school board, was 
$1,207.82. 

Our cases contain q~al
ity in the form of choice 
meats, frozen foods, 
home made sausage, 
and freshly dressed 

poultry. 

, 
This correct figure. MllIer 

said yesterday;, rt'\ e pre S. ents 
almost $8,000 in savings for the 
school system over the lowest 
estimate ($9,000 to $10,000) by 
an electric equipment firm. 

Make Your Selections From 
Iowa City's Most Complete Market 

The saving to the school 
board was made possible, Miller 
said, after he received permis
sion from the board to direct 
the construction, using person
nel and equipment already 
available to the school district. 

PECINA'S MEAT ·MARKET 
I 

Dial 9633 The Daily Iowan. regrets this 
error. 

127 E College 

• 

.. ______________ .. ____________ .. __ .. ______________________________ ~.t~ 

MEAl AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Fresh Iowa Creamery Grade A Round or Sirloin 

BUTTER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c STEAK, lb. ................ 69t 
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2-lb. box .. 88c Grade A 

Blue Bonnet OLEO, lb. 39c CLUB STEAK, lb ........... . . 59c 

Grade A Beet HAM~URGER, lb. 
CHUCK ROAST, lb .......... 4Sc Coarse Ground Ring 

Grade A Boned and JlolJed BOLOGNA, lb. . ...... '. . . . . . ~t 
BEEF ROAST, lb . ............ 59c Wilson Certified 

VEAL CHOPS, lb ............. SSc PICNIC HAM, lb. ........... 59c 

FRESH F,RUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Illinois J onathan or Grimes Golden U. S. No. 1 Nice Large 

APPLES, Bushel Basket . . .... $2.49 HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for 
Red Delicious or Golden Delicious Large Colorado Pa~l 

APPLES, BU$hel Basket ..... $2.98 CELERY, 2 Stalks for 19c 

Fine for Eating or Cooking 

California Tokay 

GRAPES, 3 Ibs. ............. 25c 
Hollandale Michigan Cobblers, U. S. No.1 Fan cy 

POTATOES, 100 Ibs . ..... . .. $3.19 
McClure's Colorado, U. S. No. I JONATHAN APPLES, 4 Ibs. 29c 
POTATOES, l00-lb. bag .... $3.89 SWEET POTATOES, 4 Ibl 25c 
Muscatine Homegrown Irish Cobbler 

SWEET POTATOES, Bushel . . $2.49 POTATOES, 15 Ibs. ......... 49c 

.(ANN D FRUIT AND VEGEIABLES 
I\loorc Fancy Whole Kernel 

Grapefruit Juice, 46-o~. can ISc CORN Blny BITS, can ..... . 17c 
Campbell 's 

TOMATO JUICE, 47-0%. can 28c 
American Beauty 

.TOMATO JUICE, 46-01. can : . 19c 
Chase and Sanborn 

COffEE, lb. . .. ..... .. .... ' .. 45c 
l'IUed Dromedary 

DATES, pack9ge ..... . ... . .. 21c 
Del Monte 

RAISINS, 15-ot. pkg. . . . . • . . . 35c 
Extra Large 

PRUNES, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 
SALMO~, I-lb. can ...•.... . . 49c 
Van Cantp's 

Pork & Beans, 16-0z. can, 2 for 25c 

• Del Monle Whole Kernel 

CORN, can .... . . . ......... lac 
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 cans ....... , 311 
Diana Brand, III Syrup 

, 
PEACHES, 2 large cans .. . . . 'i5C 
New Pack Fancy Quality lI eed lIun'f .. 

PEACHES, No. 2!1 can ..... " 7~ 
12 Cans $3.19; Calle .,n 

1 
New PaCk Jleavy yrup ((uniy Brand 

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2 !1:' can . 40c 
12 Cans $4.69; Case of 24 ' 9.30 
No. I TALL CAN ... _ .. _ ............. 240;12 CaDI! !p-7I 
FLAT CAN ............... _ ... 16c; 13 Cans ........ 't" 
Water Pack uunty 

PEACHES, can 
Case of 8 

9c 
.tt 

ASSORTED· fOOD VAlUES 
Pure C & If Cane Butter Kill t Saltine 

SUGAR, bal. of 6, 10 Ills: . . .. . $S.18 , " .. . 
Morton House Bra nd 

24c 

~Oc 
TIDE, large ~ackage . .. . . .... ~ 

BURCH'S CRACKERS, lb. box . . 

J el Sert, Just Like Jcllo 

GELATIN, 2 pkgs. 
SUPER SUDS, large package 

13c 

DATE NUT PUDDING1 2 cant . .' 25c: SPRY - Limited Amou~t on Har 

cbu 
out. 
Yest 
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Market~ Basket Down 44, Cents 
'-'lIE DAlLY IOWAN, nmAY. OCTOBER 10. 194'-PAGE ~.!!..D( 

A Store in the Bleachers 

I 

Butter Drops 
Ten (ents To 
Lead Decline 

Market Basket Prices 
I Former SUI Instructor 

, Dies in Cedar Rapids 

Item "' Thls W .. k Laat W_ 
I lb. Iowa Braud buH_ ..... ........................ ....... $ .73 .............. S .83 
1 doz. QrGde A eQQS . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• .59 .... . ..... , .. . .s9 
1 lb. Hilla BroB. coDe. . .................. ... .............. ~. .51 ... ... . .... .. . • 49 

.58 

.s9 

.to 

.15 

.34 

.12 

.42 

.73 

.34. 

.51 

1 dol. med. slae oranqe. ............................ , . . . .... .49 ....... , ..... . 
10 lb. Idaho potato.. ...................................... .59 .... · ......... . By MERRITT LUDWIG 

Iowa City housewives joined the 
nation this week in consumer re
sistance to the price of butter. The 
result, according to local grocers, 
is a ten cent drop in the price of 

#2 can Tendersweet peal (medium ,in) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19 ............. . 
#2 can Van Ccunp pork & beana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 : ............ . 
#2~ can Del Monte sliced peaches ......... ..... '" . ... . . .... .33 ............. . 
1 can CcunpbeU tomato IOUp ................... ' ......•... '" .11 ............. . 

a pound of butler today. 
The decline in butter price, to

gether with 'six other price drops 
in basic foods, brought this week's 
family market basket to $16.61-
44 cen ts less than last week. 

1 lb. Spry ... . ......................... . .... ............• . .41 . ........ .... . 
1 lb. ~an red IOckeye salmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • .70 ............. . 
larqe Bize Ivory Hakes . .... . ... . . ... . .. • . . . ... . .. .. . .... . ... .34 .. .. ......... . 
S lb. white cane suqar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .52 ............. . 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ... . ........... , ......... , ... .... '" 1.06 ............. . 1.07 

.17 

.7..7 

.95 

.30 

.47 

.75 

.75 

.85 

.15 

.17 

The market basket is made up 
of 24 basic toods in most common 
use by an average student fam
ily-husband, wife, and one small 

1·1 lb. 4 01. box Quaker oa~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18 .. . ......... . . 
~ lb. pkq. Baker's chocolate (\lDBw.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28 ............. . 
2 lb. box Kraft Velveela chee .... '" . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .98 ............ . . 

child. 
1 lb. Armour lard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .32 .............. ' 

Several Iowa City grocers no
ticed a marked increase In oleo
margarine sales last week when 
butter sold at an average 83 cents 

1 lb. qround beef ............ . .... . . ... ......... . ... . ...... .45 .. .......... . . 
I lb. "choice" ground steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .75 .... .... ..... . 
1 lb. center cut pork chops . . ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . .79 ........... : .. 
1 lb. first c;p'Qde bacon ............ .... .................... , .. .8S ... .. : ....... . 

, The opposite reaction has come 
with the 10 cent reduction this 

1 lb. whit. bread .. . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IS ......... .... . 

we<ek. 
The manager of one of the local 

creameries says butter prices tend 
to follow the eastern markets 
There were reduction there also 

f qtG::::e:a~~~; 'I~~~~ ..... ~ ~~;~ ~~~.~ '$~~.~~ '.': '''~a~;7~~~~'$'1'~~~~ 
, 

this week. 
wfth a two and one-hall cent Church Searches-

per pound increase in butter price 
in New York announced yester
day, Iowa City housewives can ex
pect butter to go up here again 
soon. 

For Whom To Toll Bells 
: I •• ••• --Asks Help Here 

* * * 
Another creamery manager here 

is sticking by his earlier prediction 
that butter will be a dollar a 
ppund by Christmas. By GERRY JONES . 

While butter had the major A new species of vanishing ~ He Just puUs a rope local.ed 
price decline this week, other American came to light last week In the basement of t.be buUdlnc 
bllSlc foods showed less spectacu- when the plight of a church with which causes the clapper to hit 
lar reductions. Red salmon was a 'steeple-but without a bell or &l'ainst the side 'Of the bell. 
dpwn three cents for a one pound beUringer-became known. More elaborate is the system 
can. Canned peas, pork and beans, The church in Grand Junction, of bells in St. Mary's church. 
peaches, tomato soup, and a 10 Colo., solved the problem of find- These bells are rung by Belger's 
lb. sack of flour each took a one ing a bell with ·the aid of a na- father, L.J. Belger. The elder 
cent drop. tional radio program. Belger has been working in his 

At Iowa City ' meat counters, An appeal tor one penny from present capacity for about a year. 
ground beef went down two cents each radio listener brought 187,- Two large bells are rung at 12 
for the second consecutive week. 000 responses representing more noon and 6 p.m. each day by pull-

Continued high pork prices than 3D religious denominations. ing a rope which swings the bells 
were reflected in'a lour cent per l{aving acquired a bell, the back and forth, causing them Jo 
pound rise for center cut pork church was Iaced with another strike the clapper. These are also 
chops. A pound of lard cost two problem-who should toUIt? rung during funerals, weddings, 
cents more yesterday than last Alter a long search, it was de- births. etc. 
week. cided that, with the advent of the Also inv'Olved In the beU BYS-

Other basic loods incrcased In machine age, the art of beUring- tern at St. Mary's church are 
price this week wilh vegetable ing was lost-that insensible ma- 17 large bells which are sjruck 
shortening in the lead. It was up chinery controlled by a push but- wheo the' orgal1 Is playe.d. The 
live cents a pound. Fats and oils ton cannot tell effectively the story 'Organist alllO strikes "lie chlJnes 
processors announced a 1(} percent of marriage, death, birth, glad tid_ in the church. 
wholesale price rise two weeks ings, or call to worship. A push Belger said care of the bells is 
ago. Not until yesterday· was that button has no personality. perhaps more complicated than 
increase absorbed in local retail This explains why a plea for is the actual ringing of them. Each 
prices. help was received last week by month all the bells must be care-

A pound of coCfe<e was two cents Jim Jordan, director of the uni- fully greased and cleaned. 
higher this week than last, and a versity information service. After In view of the evidence indicat
two lb. box of American cheese explaining the above situation, the ing a scarcity ot bellringers, eHi
was three cents higher. Oatmeal, wire stated: zens can consider themselves for-
baker's chocolate, and five pounds "Do you have chapel, class or lunate they need not seareh for 

Promise 'The Best' 
To RepresentatiYes 
On 'College Salute' 

"The best entertainment on 
campus" is promised representa
tive stUdents frQm 12 colleges who 
will spend weekends . at SUI this 
fali and winter as part of a col
lege salute program sponsored by 
WSUJ ' and the student council. 

While here, the students, two o.r 
four from each college, will ap
pear on Friday afternoon "Tea
time" broadcasts. 

A tour of the campus, conduct
ed by members of Alpha Phi 
Omega, service fraternity, will 
begin each group's visit to the uni
versity. 

Friday evening and Saturday 
the men and women wlll be guests 
at university parties, plays and 
other functions. Cornell students 
who will arrive in Iowa City this 
afternoon will attend t.tIe pep 
rally. Dolphin show and dance-at 
Iowa Union this evening. -

The students will be overnight 
guests at sorority and fraternity 
houses ahd donnltorles. 

"Iowa State Teacher college 
students who were here last week
end had such a good time they're 
coming back this weekend," Mel
vin Heckt, A4, Student council 
president said. Wartburg students 
were guests Sept. 26. 

Representatives from each col-of sugar were up one cent each. other bell on camp4S and how whom to toll the beUs. 
Butter was the biggest factor in have you solved your problem? Do =====_...--:::::>================== 

sending the market basket index you know of an experienced bell
down 44 cents this week. Last ringer who might volunte<er to 
week the index was $17.05. tutor some member of congrega-

The index is determined by tion?" 
multiplying the price tor a basic Melvin Belger. who rings the 
food item Umes a constant ratio. bell in Old Capitol for university 
The results Ior 24 items are added classes, was glad to explain how 
to give the weekly index. he rings this bell. 

The index is not determined by 
adding the figures shown in the 
market basket insert. That 'sum 
wouid not account for relative 
amounts of basic foods which are 
used by the average student lam
ily. 

The index shows the exact 
c~ange in the grocery bill which 
an' Iowa City housewife can ex
iJ!Ct in a given week. 

Veterans' Play-School 
Ceuncil' Elects Officers 

Mrs. George de Schweinltz was 
ejected chairman of the veterans' 
P~y-SchQOl council Wednesday 
w,ht at the Congregational 
church, Mrs. Allen Rutenbeck, 
out-going chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

I!Hected representatives to the< 
COuncil include Mrs. Glenn Ball, 
Mrs. William Hardin and Mrs. 
Robert Mohr. Riverside Parki Mrs. 
Prank Ryerson, Hawkeye villagei 
Mrs. William Wallace, Central 
perki Mrs. Philip Hassman. New
ton parki Mrs. E. Craig Houston, 
tOwn; Mrs. Philip ~ezanzon, Quon
Jet park. 

Additional representatives to 
the council will be elected at the 
first meeting. Oct. IS. at the home 
of Mrs. de Schweinitz, 810 N. Linn 
.treet, the new chairman announ
ced. -.. . 
f 

Doe. Anybody Have \ 
A 1929 Street Light? 
~ . 

A Btreet light post was snapped 
ott at its base when J1 del~very 
truck backed Into it on Dubuque 
Itreat, pollee reported yesterday. 
The city engineer's office said the 
PoIt would be paid fol' but it 
IIIJIht be bard to replace since 
that type was purchased 18 years 
ICo. 

Navy Offers College, 
Commissions to Boy. 
Of High School Standing 

A college education and navy 
commission will be olfered to high 
school seniors or graduates who 
can qualify for the Navy's second 
nation-wide competitive examina
tion, scheduled Dec. 13, 1947, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The program is open to male 
citizens of the United States be
tween the ages of 17 and 21. with 
quotas based on bigh school popu
lation. 

A,pplications are available at 
the university examination service, 
room 114, University hall. Dr. 
Robert L. Ebel will provide any 
special inlormation on the pro
gram. 

Initiate 18 Members 
In Iowa Flying Club 

The Iowa Flying club initiated 
18 new members at Its first anni
versary me<eting Wednesday night. 

According to John Donnell, L3, 
the new members are Mr. and 
Mrs. W a I t e r Bar rett, Robert 
Hotchkiss, John Perdock, Chesler 
Neudling, Jim Vogel, Don Roth, 
Clifford Branstad, Dr. James Lee. 
David Weichman, J.E. Ekwall, JIm 
Hogan, Carrol Yoder, Mary Lou 
Tyler, Stanley Cebuhar, Al Owens. 
Phillip Paule and Nile Jones. 

It was decided by 'he group to 
pur c has e a portable two-way 
radio, which they can use in either 
of their two ships. 

4-H Club Picks OHicers 
Don Johnson, Oxford, was elect

ed president of the Johnson 
county 4-H livestock club Wednes
day night In the community buUd
ing. 

WOMB~S ·a..oT"IN -"""(:A:IIaiii. 

~I~llt expreSsion of ·trUe democracy;' &riCe ... 
beauty of apparel arc accorded a clku.Iation ... '."., .. ; 

the nation, reaching into every commurulJ ~ 
where and avaijable, not merely to the h\.Uldreds 01 tbt. 

._ 6 ~ -. ------r 

thousands, but to the millions. ,-" - -

THIS IS V,ITALLY IMPORTANT -t'G~ the 

nation's morale, because clothe. arc 'ODe of the· te.1 

mediums fot ttltxed sell-fu1Dllment in • ft~~ of! 

rapidly·moving commercial competition. 
----..:.- :. 

lAtroducias 
TIle ....... ' .... a. ..... f• __ ......... 

to 

TO AJIBIdCU AI'MUn .v.ucs. 
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B. L. Wick, 83. Cedar Rapids 
attorney and former graduate and 
his tor)' instructor at the Unlver
slt1 of Iowa, died Wednesday 
morning at St. Luke's hospital in 
Cedar Rapids, following a long ill
oell. 

Wick was born in stavanger, 
NOIWay, Feb. 29, 1864, and ' moved 
to Norway, Iowa, when he was 
13 years old. 

He attended the University of 
Iow.a where he received his B.A. 
degree in 1891 and his M.A. de
grea in 1893. Ailer receiving his 
law degree here, Wick moved to 
Cedar Rapids in 1893 where he 
practiced law for 50 years and 
held vadous public offices. 

For several years, Wick was a 
history instructor at the University 
of Iowa, and was president 01 the 
University of Iowa Alumni assoc
iation in 1899. He traveled exten
sively in Europe and studied in 
Germany, Denmark and Norway. 

lege are chosen by its students, 
stu\ient council or faculty. 

During suceeding weeks stu
dents are invited here from Iowa 
Wesleyan, Coo, Upper Iowa, Par
sons, St. Ambrose, Marycrest, 
Lons, Augustana, Grinnell, Iowa 
State, 1l/Jbuque university and 
Penn. 

A GOAL tOR ANY COLLEGE GIRL is this coa.t of imported EnrJish
tweed whlch Jeanne Waugh, A4, BurUngton, will wear to the I'Owa
Indiana ,ame. New features of the c'Oa.t are the popular sWBl'ger back 
and the hood. H'Ot weather may force Jeanne to remove the coat but 
her forest-rreen rabardine suit will still be in sty le. To complement 
her 'Outfit, Jeanne selects Robin Hood shoes that match !'Ier green
fil'ured scarf. 

balanced fit 

BANISHES STRAIN TWIST 

AND TUG FROM CHARMODE 

tai'lored 
slips 

luxurious 

rayon satin 

• Pe"e.clly Proportlone4 Fit . 
• Bias Cut 'for Better Fit 
• Non-'Rave', NOh-Rlp Skirt Seams 
• Double Needl. Stitched H~ma 
• Skirt BoHoma are not Pieceel 
• Double Fabric Yoke Top, 

front and Back 

At last you can have. a slip that's rapUy 
smooth fitting and comfortably cut. 

Charmode tailored or lace trimmed 

slips now feature a "balanced fit" 

deaign specially created by Sears for you. 

Quality rayon satin in taarose 
or black. Sizes 32 to 44. 

ROYAL PURPLE 

NYLO~ HOSIERY 

Beautiful, long wearing 

Taultt! 
Tone 1.00 

l"1atterY Is genero4SiY styled 
( Into Royal Purple nylons! Their 

8 h e e r d u 11 b e a u ty clings 
smoothly to give your legs eye
opening glamour. Fully fashion 
ed-they're carefully made for 
excellent service. Sizes 8~-10'h. 

111 Eo CoUeve SL 
Iowa City T.I. 2181 

• 

SUI Prize Winners 
At Iowa Siate Fair 
Show Work Here 

Paintings, sculpture and engrav
ings by university prize winners 
at the Iowa state fair last summer 
are on display until Oct. 20 in thE!! 
east foyer of the art building. This 
show has just returned lrom being 
displayed at Ames . 

In the oil painting class. all but 
one second and two third prizes 
were awarded university artists. 

Byron Burford, instructor, won 
first prize for his painting. "One 

I of These Long Hot Summer Days." 
The painting is now on display at 
Decatur. Ill.. with the faculty art 
show. 

"Pieta", by Dorothy Eisenbach, 
former summer scl1oo1 student, 
and "Trailer View," by Hayward 
L. Oubre, G, received first awards. 

Second prizes were awarded to 
Joe Cox, assistant professor, and 
Leroy Burke, assistant. Paul Run
ning, G, Lee Chesney, G, and W. 
K . Nowack took fourth place 
honors for their paintings. 

"Composition," an engraving by 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, won a 
first award. Lee Chesney was 
award'ed second place. Fourth 
place honors went to Ray French, 
G. 

Frederl Schlesselman, G, won 
second place for his sculptory en
titled "Restless Rest." Joan COlt, 
G, received a fourth award. 

There are more than 20,000 mo~ 
tion picture theaters in the United 
States. 

, 

Flannelette Man
Tailored Paiama 

Adjustable Waistband 

~ 2.S9 
• An economy valuel' Charmocl. 

flanneleHe pajamas for wa"'" 
SleepIng lovelinen. Neat 1IICIIt
tailored style ~th noldled eOI
lor and long sleev... SmooIIi 
flffing trousers haft grfpper 
closing and adJustable waist· 
band. Wine or blue 34-40. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott yes
terday fined. Carl Echdch, Oxford, 
ttoo and $2.&0 costs for assault 
and batterr. The judie' later sus
Jjended tbe $100 but reQ,\lJred pay_t of costs. 
.i LIp H. Britt, 4ot~ E. Daven
POrt ,treet, wu UIIlIIeci $17.&0 on 
• I~ ehal)le:. 

Other officers elected were 
John Beecher Jr., West Branch, 
vIce-president; John Carsoll. Iowa 
City, secretary-trealurer, and 
Dick Davin, Oxford, historian. The 
new ofllcers will be installed at a 
county-wide club meet!nr in the 
&<>lPqylui~ ~uUd1ni Jio~..r ~~ . . 

. " A -.em. ~ iii .""otaie'. Welt n.u,," • \ 
P~ '%HatiOa;S $aa 13th St;. NeWYod: a w.~: "Jf4l~"""""'~r'~i;·!!!! .• . 
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'i'1IE DAU.Y IOWAN, ftII)A;Y, OC'lOaD. it, lHt-'1'AM EIGHT 

T11f Dafly IOIVQI1 
II8'1'ABLISBJ:D I_ 

• ~blllhed da~ eu ... ' _., by 
etud~nl Publlell'..on.. Jnc. EDt.... 
_ond .:1 ... ",.11 m.tter .1 the po.loUIe. 
.t Jow. City. low.. under tile act 01 
_ .... 01 Marell J. 1m. 

I'IlID II. "oWNALL. PIlblUbH 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Bwdn_ 

Manaaer 
R. BRUQ HUGJD:S, Edit. ---IluboelllPtJon raws-By •• nier In 10 •• 

• ':Ity III cent. w~ekly or .., per IIMr ;n 
ildvance: elx month. 1lI.lISl fbree montha 
, •. 10. By I.lail 1n JOWl .'.5~ ,..... year 
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Slassen Changes Color at De$ MOines ,. 
Harold E. 'ta , . en l'emed almosbentirely cliffl'.rent in outlook 

01 Des Moines then at .JeffpJ·son , TOWIl, this spring. This obscrvo. 
tion ha!i 10 bl' tempered with thc fact that it ill only II pel'. ()nal ob
~~rvation- omething- that Y011 f('l'/ rath~1' thall 8rt' definitely. 8bll' 
10 prove. .. .. 

Wf' 'tVt'I'l' able 10 COmp8l't' only 011 ,tbe ba.<sis of what WP !iaw, 
w.h8t wt' heal' him ·say and whllt othprR W{'t·p Flaying. First at a 
pN'RS confer nop. , He . it. easily in n hot('1 room lmrroundril by 
some 20 ['('porters. Some 111'1' friendly find Ot/Wl' upfinilely 8ntang
ohi tic'. Most are I'ather indiff('rent; Hc lin w('rs . orne qlll'stions 
dirI'Clly, other!! he parries and RvoidFi. 

Thl'n we had a few minntes to talk with him alone. ]t W8F1'a 
longer 1imp at .Jeffcrson. Hr mRke!'; mlrl·.11 word CO'llJlt. Hp wants 
10 be n irp to everybody, so hl' 's rar('fll/ what he says. 

'1'hen WP listened to his fOl'mll1 8c1(ll'l'SFW~. What he says there is 
vastly important, because hr '. speaking from a prepared manu· 
iI('ript , wh ich give. amplp timr for pReh word, lind each inflection, 
and each selection of thonght to bo carl.'fnlly weighed and an· 
Alyzed. But ill{' audience-in the one casc mostly fal'm('rs at Jef· 
f!'l' on lind bllnker. at De!! Moine. - has to be con. idered . 

'I'llI'll yon III' bim talking to various indwidualR in the hotel 
lohb~-. 1 r YOt] 'I'{' close enough, onN' in It while yon ovcrllPlu' A few 
wordA. 

'rhpn hI' merts Tuft at ,breakfast. Obviollsly, only the nicest 
pleasantries are exchonge!l. After 1I1I, thry met there only by 
agr ement from both. 

Then Ih el'p"s a Republican lllnehflon. Rtlll<SCn is in ernest conver· 
,lItion with Cov. Blue. Mtcr'wArds III' hAS 1l110tllCI' pl'cpAred manu
ocript from which to speak. 

Oecasionally, he departs from the text. That's the spur of the 
moment stuff, whieh may indicate An attempt to appear well at 
?IlRe and tie up some little item which al'OSO of tel' the Rpeeeb was 
prepnl'l'o. Or, it mny bo wlJllt he really feels coming out Ullcon
sciously. It's bard to teD. 

Anyway, from those observations, we are convinced tbat Stas· 
srn is politically almost another man from what he was at Jeffer. 
ilon. 

At the little town of Jefferson he made his first maj<fr foreign 
policy Rp(leeh after returning from his globe.circling tom', dur~ng 
which he hlld interviewed Rtalin. It was a "bl'avy" speech. The 
immediate audience were formers and townspeople of J effel'llon 
and surrounding towns. But it really was mont for national eon
mmption via radio. 

At .Jeffl'rson, StoRsen wrut young, ('onfident, challenging. He 
was t11£\ "liberal" detcrmined to break through the Olel Guard 
RepubliclIllll by sheen weight of intellectual argument-not that 
he really wa~ very mICra!. 

He tried hard to ~ivc the impre. Rion that no matter what bap. 
pened, he'd DE-Vel' dJ. monnt his white eharger. He was slugging, 
he waR> Ilggrl.'ssive. He tried lUll·a to ploy the role of successful 
politician W]lO neV01' really had been It politician at heart. 

He waR afte).· the Republi(l8.u prer;idential nomination only. He 
wosn't illtl.'rested in deals. It was all or nothing at all If it turned 
OUL10 be nothing, he would be a martyr, something in the spirit of 
La Follett\}. 

But at Des ]\foines oll this had changed pretty definitely, it 
seemed to llS. 

First waR the obviously suspieious arrangement on speaking 
from the same table lIS '1'aft. George Jones, bis press representa. 
tive, said that the dual , peaking arrangement had been cleared 
with Taft. A nd 'raft backers 'said announcement of the Ohioan's 
candidacy had been delayed so the two could appear together in 
Ohio later this month. 

Another faetol' was his speech Tuesday night before the Iowa 
bankers eonvention. Now bankers are naturally conservative. ·per. 
. ons, and perhaps that is why Stassen dwelt so long on negative 
npproaches to our domestic affairs.( Nevel' oncc did he get on the 
Jffensh-e, calling for impl'Ovements in our economic. machinery 
whieh he so plaiJlly indicated at Jefferson are in order. 

In Ilia press confe~'('nce, Stassen left no doubt in a gooci many 
reporters' minds that he was willing to make any possi.ble deals 
with 'l'aft. 'l'here was the thin camouflage of "second choices for 
fir!lt pJllce," ctc. , 

But it was apparent that. what he really was tryjng to convey 
WIIS his williugne. s to be first ehoice for secon.d plaee. Let us stop 
to point out that Stassen dido't say. anything specif.icolly about 
Acccpting the vice presidential nomination under Taft. Np, he 
didn't come right out and say so. But we, at least, got the defi· 
nite impre . ion that the offer was open. 

How he tbought at Jefferson that he could avoid any sort of 
deals we don't know. It wQuld seem that an outsider like Stassen 
trying to crash through the Old Guard would almost of neeessity 
have to make deal . 

Whether he went to Dewey with deals in mind and WIiB reo 
pulsed, we don't know. Perhaps, as they said, it was just "friend· 
Iy conversation." , . 

But the interesting question is why, and whoee idea' it was, to 
/llake the "deals" with Taft. Hotel lobby gossip had it that his 
backers with tl,e ~oney were insisting on a compromise with Taft. 
That is reported for what hotel gossip ill worth_ 

Anyway, we couldn't escape the conclusion that Sta98eD is now 
ready to deal with Taft. Whethe'r that's good or bad depends on 
what you think of Taft. To. our way of thinking, Taft is the worst 
possible candidate he eould compromise with. 

London Meel Seeri Sfa1emated' 
By J.M. Ro_an I •. 

AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 
Next month's meeting of the 

council of foreign ministers in 
LontIan may mark the end, for 
all practical purposes, of the two
year effort by the western powers 
to obtain an agreement with Rus1 
ala on the future of central Europe. 

I haven't seen anyone who 
thinks there is the slightest chance 
that agreement can be reached on 
the Austrian and German peace 
treaties. 

Relations between the United 
States and the Soviet have passed 
completely out of the nea;otiation 
stage, and each side is now direct_ 
ing Itt effort. toward flxin, the 
blame for the present state of .the 
world and any subsequent wor
senfn". 

Russia may have thou"ht thllt 
her iJ)eluslon of the Frencb and 
Italian Communist parti~ In her 
New Axis would frlJhten the west 
Jnto some sort of barlalnlng. 

There Is a bare possibility that 

she will come up with a sugges
tion that if the west will drop its 
interference in .her sphere, includ
ing eastern,.Gerrnany and eastern 
Austria, she will confine herself 
to its consolidation and lay of! 
further expansion. 

The Bolshevists are just the sort 
of "realists" who . would fail to 
understand, the west's abhorrance 
of such an unmoral deal. 

Actually" the upshot of the Lon_ 
don conference is likely to see 
the oontendinl parties loinl en
tirely separate ways. 

Russia may make some formal 
moves to incorporate her occupa
tion zones and some of her satel
lites into the fioviet Union, or she 
may just ~~tinue the de facto 
incorporation· as at present. . 

Britain and the United States, 
with Prance expected to join, are 
golnl ahead full steam with their 
plans to make western Germany 
a v,tal producing center, a virtual 
colony, for ·tbe resuscitation of 
western Europe. 

\ 

Inside Washington 
By tHE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-Hard-bitten Democratic politicians are a bit un
easy over President Truman's choice of a chairman for the national 
Democratic committee. Sen. J. Howard McGrath of Rhode Island is 
a good lad, all right, the boys are saying, but is he too fancy? 

When a fellow piles up two regular college degrees and six hon
orary ones-well, do you have to talk high falutin' language to him? 
And does he pontificate in Harvard accents and does he talk only with 
God as the Cabots and the Lodges are supposed to (but don't)? 

No, he doesn 't, He speaks straight English-straight from the shoul
der. He brings more learning to the Democratic chairmanship than that 
office has seen since the days of Cordell Hull, following World War 1. 
But he is direct from the sod. 

Born 44 years ago at Woonsocket, R.I., of parents who had to scratch 
for a Jiving, J. Howard-who probably was plain James or Jim then 
-went to parochial school, then to LaSalle academy in Providence. 
He gained his Iirst degree at Providence college in 1926 when 23, and 
an LL.B. at Boston university in 1929. 

McGrath started uphill immediately. He was a businessman (real 
estate, insurance, building and loan) as well as a lawyer when other 
young men still were looking around and gained a comfortable fortune 
while in his thil·ties. • 
• McGRATH'S POLITICAL CAREER BE GAIN in 1930, when he was 
27, as city solicitor of Central Falls, R.I. He held that job for four years 
then became United States district attorney for Rhode Island under the 
'Roosevelt administration, resigning after six years (in 1940) to accept 
the Democratic nomination for governor. 

McGrath was elected not only in 194[) but in 1942 and 1944 as well. 
He resi'gned in 1945 to become solicitor general of the United States. 
That was his first contacf with Washington. He impressed Washington. 
He resigned one year later, in October, 1946, to accept the Democratic 
nomina tion for United States senatOl·. 

The new Rhode Island senator was the only Democrat elected to 
the Senate in that pro-Republican year from New England. In fact, 
only two other states east of the rockies and outside the solid south 
returned Democrats-Maryland and West Virginia. 

Here was a man who not only gathered in the labor vote but the 
business vote as well. . 

"Why? How?" Washington questioned. He was a liberal who thought 
in constructive terms. He was a businessman with successful ventures. 
He was honest in opinions and dealings. 

Labor was\for him in spite of his directorships in corporations be
cal,lse of his understanding of its problems. Business was for him be
cause of his non-rabble-rousing approach to labor-management ques
tions. 
• WHEN SENATOR TRUMAN CAMPAIGNED for the ticket in New 
England, McGrath welcomed him to Rhode Island. Perhaps President 
Truman still recalls with a chuckle McGrath's introduction at Paw
tucket: "I now introduce the next president of the United States---" 
The governor hastily corrected himself, but he had been prophetiC. 
Perhaps he will be again. 

McGrath began going to national conventions in 1932, attending the 
convention in Chicago which nominated Franklin D. Roosevelt. Even 
then, at 29, he was chairman of his state's delegation. 

SAllY'S SALLIES 

"can't ),1)11 keep open about twenty minutes more? I'rn almollt, 
finished with this book." 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

No Sacred Cows Here 
By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
Let's stop fooling. What we need 

is a law, or something, to cut our 
feeding of meat animals by sev
eral millionS' of ·tons of pain , dur
ing the )'lext tWEllve months. I am 
for Charles Luckman all the way, 

while letting our cattle eat more, 
we would have laughed ourselves 
ill at his expense. Yet that is 
what we are doing under the vol
untary program. We lire walking 
on.our heads to save shoe leather. 

fed. A reduction of five percent in 
lhe amount of grain ted to meat 
animals, which is hardly a signifi
cant cut, would save enou.h to 
save Europe. The funny thing Is 
' that we'd have more hamburgers, • • • 

. and shall issue 
to have 

my b rea kiast 
loa s t reduced 

two slices 

a sHce' less, 
muct so m e 

damn heifer. 
. Otherwise it is 
all going to be~ 

The odd thing is that if we 
forced a reduction in the t6tal 
quantity of cer~als fed to livestock 
we would, at least for the short 
run have more meat. A certain 
numl1el' of the animals would 
hav.e to come to market, because 
they couldn't be fed; breeders 
and feeders would have some~ 
what less room in which to man
euver, /lnd .we might find that we 
had started a minor run to the 
stockyards, and had even cut into 
prices. 

and more rolls to put them on, for a 
i111~at animal that is slaughtered 
saves grain from that day on . 

The Luckman program should 
be supported to the utt~rmost, . 
~artly for the reason that it is go
dng to make our farm feed pro
gram look as ridiculous as it is. 
The picture of Americans daintlly 
saving a mouthful of cereal here 
and there, while unrequired ani
mals on the feed lots burn it by 
the shovelful, Hke so many fur
naces, cannot long continue with
out causing the kind of national 
titter which, in America, leads to 
action. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 

come very ' silly. The President 
isn't going to eat any bread for 
two day~ this ·week. You mean a 
steer can. eat wheat, unchecked, 
and the President of tbe United 
States can't? Really, now. We 
knew the,)armers had a lot of po
litical power, but thatls rubbing 
it in . . 

Who do those cattle think they 
are, anyway, snuffling in the rich 
grain, while we are instructed to 
eat "perfection salad"? I'll eat it, 
of course. But I'll feel so foollsh, 
doing it to save some shorthorn, or 
a pig. And this is the basic fault 
which underlies our timid food 
program, and gives it that inde
scrible flavor of marshmallow 
which is settling over it, as the 
fancy menus issue from the public 
authorities. 

This is not a marshmallow 
criSis, it is a real one and the sug
gested dishes, with their gobs of 
sugary stuff, slabs of quivering 

• aspic, and pretentious names, re
flect our official approach, sweet 
and rather empty. 

If any New Deal bureaucrat had 
suggested that we eat less wheat, 

Shouldn" Have Beenl
' in .Two 

World Wars-Third Forecast 

The Wall Street Journal has a 
story about a rancher who says he 
Isn't going to sell any ot his 2,000 
cattle until next year, because he 
doesn't want to climb into a high
er income tax bracket. But it wiU 
take corn and wheat to carry 
them. They won't eat coffee mal-
low. , 

• • • 
The "eat less meat" program 

probably starts at the wrong end 
as a way of saving grain, for ani
mals, that aren't eaten have to be 

It would be rather sweet to set 
up a "Bundles for Bovines" pro
gram to trace our breakfast sav
ings through, so that we could 
know which particular animal 
was furnished with our bit of 
toast. We might even give him a 
pet name. Hindu labels would be 
quite appropriate for those sacred 
bellsts whom no politician will 
touch, . though humans suffer. 

--------------------------
that if just one faceless man in 
this long line of numbered nonen
tities should fail to twist the bolt 
with his wrench, the whole busi
ness clanked to a cnaotic stop. 
One could frustrate thousands all 
the way back to the forests and 
the mines. 

The Bolsheviks would shoot a 
skip-striker. The Americans. un
der Roosevelt, excused him on the 
ground that there was only'orange 
soda on the eye-wash wagon when 
he wanted a grape, and the labor 
relations .board made the employ
er pay full wakes to all the others 
who were thrown out of work by 
the stoppage. 

These decisions' were given by 
Communists planted on the board 
about the time that Roosevelt re
sumed diplomatic relations wtih 

Russia on Stalin's promise to qull 
interfering in our political and in
dustrial home-Ute. 

We have fought and won two 
European wars in which we had 
no justifiable impUcation. The 
second mishap, which almost fin
ished us off, was the direct conse
quence of Woodrow Wilson's nior
al weakness and political prur~ 
ience in the first. 

Even so, we could have kept eM 
of it if we had elected president 
someone with an undivided deVO
tion to the Unitcd states. 

In the end, thOUgh, it was the 
common man himself who impov
erished our own country and rais" 
ed up Russia to gigantic size and 
monstrous mien by electing Roose
velt four times. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BU1LEIIN 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER TOf the Germans in the days of the ~ Ilflms hi lb. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are I.b.dole' I. II.e "... 
(King Features Syndicate) Kaiser's decline that the Bolshe- .~'S Qc11>~ .eDI'. om ••• , Old Clpllol. Iteml tor tb. GENERAL KOTIC. 

'k bl d t t k e" 1'Ii ,bould b. d.poslted wllh lb. ell!' edl\or .r Tb. nally 10." I. ~ NEW YORK-If the United VI s. were ena e 0 a e ov r ~ ~ ...... oom 10 EOII Han. GENERAL NOTICES mUll b. at The IIIiIIt 

States had not 'nterfered l'n World RusSla. ~ . Iowa .. by Z p.m. Ih. day pr •••• dlo~ flrol publl.aUo .. : 1I0U •••• ID 
1 ' NOT be •••• pl.d by 1.I.phon •• and mu.~ h. TYPED OR LBO .... ' 

War I in Europe the second war Our country, therefore, was re- . WRITTEN and SIGNED b1 I re . poDslble p.r .... 

would not have ~ccurred and the sponsible for the creation of the VOL XXIV No 15 Friday, October 10, 11141 
world would be that much better power which now taunts us to __ ' ___ ' __ . ___________________ _ 
off today. fight. Even if the creation of this 

The trend of current events and power were something to be proud 
barroom repartee between the of- of, ,!,e would have fo~feited all 
ficial journalism of the Russian credit because our assistance to 
state and whomsoever the Rus- the Bolsheviks was unintentional 
sians can entice into argument and unforeseen. 
here is toward a third war. We had made matters desperate 

In this war the United States for the Germans, who therefore 
and Russia wo~ld be the main ad- helped the Communists, who then 
versaries. Thus, for the first obligingly disso~ed the eastern 
lime, after two practice bouts im- front, permitting the German~ ~o 
bued with false sentiments, the shift so many divisions to the west 
western world would openly, and but not enough to win. 
in our own name and in our own Actually, we went so far as to 
cause, engage the eastern. fi re off a few rifles at the Rus-

Twice the United States has sians at Archangel and in Siberia. 
fought for the survival of primary Thus we may be placarded in their 
European contestants to whom we postoffices and railroad stations as 
were unreasdnabll" partial. To be historic enemies of the revolution, 
sure, Pershing preserved the na- wanted dead or aJive. 
tionality of his regiments, but we The Bolshevik revolution actu
sidled into the first war as under- ally was a tremendous backllip in
studies of the veteran British and to the dark ages. It was an in
French soldiers and with a dis- sensate massacre, continued for 
tinct understanding that our mis- years. All the superior Russians 
sion was to save Britain and who couldn't escape to become 
France from a whipping and some cab-starters, maid servants and 
nameless punishment. gigolos in Paris, Loncion and New 

Again, in the second war we not York were slaughtered. 
only furnished the tools to the The brutish lumps who had 
great reduction of our wealth, but been groping their way toward 
went belligerent and provided the civilization in the new freedom 
fighting punch that certainly set. granted by the Czars were now 
tled the war. If it had been true caught up by new masters, more 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Friday, Oct. 10 

7:30 p.m. Mass meeting. 
.mile team race, Classes AA, A, B, 

Old and C. 
Capitol campus. 

8 p.m. Dolphin Show-Holiday 
in Paris-Fieldhouse pool. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity Theater. 

8:30 p.m. Triangle club recep
tion and program for women Iowa 
Memorial Un~n. 

9 p.m. Homecomrng dance, Iowa 
Union. 

11 :45 a.m. Buffet snack for "I" 
club, Community building~ 

2 p.m. Football: Indiana VI. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7 & 9 p.m. Dolphin show-Holi
day in Paris-Fieldhouse pool. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity Theater. 

Monday, Oct. 13 . 
7:30 p. m. Student brancn at 

Saturday, Oct. 11 American Pharmaceutical associ-
HOMECOMING. Classes sus- ation, chemistry auditorium. 

pended. 8 p.m. Graduate College lectull 
8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa by J.E. Morpurgo, Senate Cham

breakfast, Iowa Union foyer, River ber, Old Capitol. 
Room. 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

9:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa sity theater. 
initiation, Studio E, Engineering Tuesday, Oct. 14 
building. 2 p. m. Party bridge, Universil1 
1[) a.m. Hockey game, Women's club. 

10 a.m. Hockey game, women's 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
athletic field. I sHy theater. 

10 a.m. "I" club meeting, Com~ WedneSday, Oct. 15 
munity building (College and Gil- 8 p.m. Graduate college lecture 
bertk by Dr. Everette De G.olye~ on 

lO:30 a.m. College open house, "Exploration for Petroleum," geo
deans and staff members in their logy lecture room 
offices. All buildings open. 8 p. m. University play, Univer-

11 a.m. State high school-one sity theater . 

that the British were fighting our savage than any that their ances- (For iDformation re,arellne dates beyond this IClbedale, .. 110 
war, the long spell of indecision tors had known. The Russian aervatlon in the office of the President, Ohl CaplkL) • 
while they were bleeding and we Peasant and the dull, dumb, urban 
were getting up our nerve would slob were organized to enslave 
have been a d.i,sgrace to us. themselves in a new and much 

It wasn't true, of course, but we worse thralldom. 
have learned only recently that The Czars never Ihought ot 
the Nazis had good reason to pun- playing it down that work was an 
ish us if we had confined our par- obligation of the person to the 
ticipation to non-belligerent help state. On the contrary indo
and heckling. It now turns out lence was one of the quaintly 
our Roosevelt sent an ambassador charming charactel'istics ot the 
to Germany in 1933 whose whole Russian robot. 
purpose was to organize Britaitl, Inefficiency was a highly spec
France and our country against lalJzed Russian folk art. The oaf 
Germany for the sake of Russia. liberated himself to become a toil
nussia was Germany's natural en- er with a fixM and allotted posi
emy and day by day, now, we bet- tion in the state's industrial plan, 
tel' understand why the Germans whether in a mine, a lumber camp 
ha ted and feared the Bolsheviki. or a buttonhole plant. 

The intentions of the Kaiser, re- The very jargon of the new sla-
Vealed after the first war, were very emphasized the hideous name 
predatory, lnconside!ate and bru- of work. tvan was no longer' a 
tal , but practical and not unusual man but a worker or a toller. He 
So were the intentions of Britain, had better work because if he 
France and Russia. The Germans doesn't he is a counter-revolution-

r 

would have absorbed Holiand, ist and may be exiled, shot or 
Belgium and a little more of thrown down an old weU and 
France. They would have let the stoned. 
British otf with some humiliation In reverse, the Muscovite sy-
and the'loss of some property in stem was tested in the United 
AJrica. The British, being nim- States in the skip-strikes of the 
ble, versatile and pIetistical, motor industry. John L. Lewis 
would have adjusted themselves was organliillng the CIO under thc 
spiritulllly in a few years. patronage of Franklin D. Roose-

The treatment of France here velt, who got acquainted with 
deserves only superficial consider- mankind by watching tne lower 
ation. She has been Slovenly in- classes through the carriage win
efficient, ill-tempered and her dow by his mother's side and hear
own worst enemy and in 1914 she inl their mechanized and witless 
started a career as a political and huzzahs on his campaign tours. 
economic parasite. This Is now HelU')' Ford had found that B 
her principal vocation. certain number of men with a 

In any case, the Germnas of the minimum of Intelligence, each 
Kaiser would not have created the ,jvln, a wrench. c.rtBin twist 
'Bolshevik monster of Lenin and three times a minute, eight hours 
Trotsky had we attended to our a day, could turn (lut flivvers by 
own business in .that wat'. It was the hundred. 
only by. the desperate con,nivance The Bolshevik. had decided 

GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

The first meeting of the zool~ 
ogy seminar will be today at 4:30 
p.rn. in room 205, Zoology bulld
inl. Pro~. J. H. Bodine will speak 
on "Changes in Riboflavin during 
Embryonic Development. Gradu
ate students are invited. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
EXAMINATIONS 

Students who missed the re~ 
quired physical examinations 
should report at once for them, 

NOTICES 
according to Dr. Miller ot student 
health. 'Persons with appoint· 
ments shOUld keep them. 

Failure to comply will be sUffi
cient reason for dismi$sal frem 
school. The examination sche
dule ends Oct. 15. Persons .takInJ 
physicals after that date will be 
fined. 

UNIVERSITY LlBBARJlS 
The university libraries will 

close at noon today for the Home
coming football game. 

--....,..~ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Momlnll Chapel 
8:/5 a.m. New.: Len Stevens 
8:30 a .m. Roman Literature 
9:211 a.m. News : Jerry Fenleer 
9:80 a,m. The Bj>okshell 
9:4$ a '"1, Alter ~reak{ •• t Cotee. 

10:U a.m. Fire Pr.venUon Week 
lo:se I.m. IntrOduclion to Spoken 

man 
11:20 a.m. Johnso), County News: 

Henry 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11:45 a.m. AlUmni Newl 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News: Ray Guth 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round TatHe 
1:00 p.m. M\I.le~1 Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News: 

Martin 
2:1~ p.m. Visual Ald. 

Ger. 

Ray 

Dave 

WMT Catendar . 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:15 p.m. ",.t Patteraon Ind the News 
12:.~ " .m. Tom oWens CGwl!6ya 
2:01) p.m. DOllbl~ or Nothlnr 
4:00 p.m. BIUrnom (Popular MUllc, 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 
81(/(1 ,P.m. Newa: Bob Plelffer 
8:t& p.m. Jack Smith Show ',3\1 p.m. Bob Orosby 
':00 JI.m . . Baby Snpoks 
,:so " .m. The Thin Man ,,(10 p.m. It Pay" to lie flnnrRnt 

11:15 p.m. Off the Record 

2:30 p.m. 181h Century "'"ole 
3:20 p.m . Or,an Melodl •• 
3:30 p.m. News: Do" Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony HaU 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Me1odle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Lea Brook. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 P.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm Flash •• ! H.1 

Jahnke· Larry Edwards 
7:15 p.m. M"stca1 Mood. 
7:30 p.m. Pep Rally 
7:45 p.m. Remlnlselng Time 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. LIInd 01 The Fr~ 
9:15 p.m. Joe Sande!'!! and HI. Ol'l:b. 
9:45 p.m. News: MerNtt Ludwll 

10:00 p.m. SlO)'I OFF 

WHO Calendar 
12:30 p.m. News : Jack Shollay 
13:45 p.m. 'l'he Son,fellows , 
6:30 p.m. News: M. ~I Nt .. n 
':45 p.m. News: H. v. Kattel\bom 
1:30 p.m. Can tou 'top T#;ls1 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
':30 p.m. Waltz 11me 
1:00 p.m. Mystery Theater' 
,:30 p.m. lIgllywolJ!I 'i'heater 

10:00 P.II1 . S\lppcr Club 
11:00 p.m. &tom, Bill 8tt"" 
11 :00 mldlllihi Rh:f1h!,\ 1'1r.d1 

I ' 

--
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Us e -Iowan Want Ads to Buy, ' F R E E FREE Alpha Tau. Omeg ~ 
Announces Officers Tbia Ad EntUlea You to a 

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ... DQI-Zle pew .... ,.. .. , 
I ConaeeaU.,.e ta~u. ,. 

,UDe per 07 
• CODleCluUve tap-I" .. 

lIDe per 4., 
rs.ure lI-wor4 .9 .. ,e per .... 

Minimum AcI-J Lba. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85c per Column 111011 
01' $8 for a MOD&IIi 

CaDceUatiOD DeadUDe lip ... 
&elpoDilble for ODe lnoelftC!l 

insertion Onl, 
~ Ad. to Dall, I~ 

BaalDe. Offlce, Ea.. Ball, or 
DIAL 4191 

PERSQNAL SERVICE 
SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 

NOTIca 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modem Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. . 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. Colleae 

DOUBLE room for rent close in. 
Call 2872. 

FOR REJIIT: Two room furnished 
apt. Write Box 7S-2, Dally 

Iowan. 

CLEAN attractive furnished room 
facing campus. Graduate Wom

an. Dial 80882. 
1-----------------------FURNISHED Apt. Car needed. 

Write Box 7V-2, Daily Iowan. 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial SMALL trailer. Write Box 7T-2, 
3461. Daily Iow~n. 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointmenta only. Dial 9515. 

RAJ)H..J, appUances, lamp., and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

1Di. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
md Gilt. Phone 5465. 

WHO I)()P,S IT 

c. D. Grecie Studio 

FOR BALI 

WANTED 10 HINT FOB SALB 
WANTED to rent: Garage in vi- FOR SALE: Walnut end table 

cInity of Stadium Park. Call automatic record player. $65. 
4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Dial 7855. 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFEB 
For Efftcl.at Furaltan 

MOMQ WHERE TO BUY It 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
HaU'. 304 N. IJnn 

GIF1'S OF DISTINCTION 
Imported LineJlJl from China, 

Italy and Portural 
Wood Carvl11&'B - Wood Sal&cJ 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5Y., S. Dubnque Dial 97~9 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldr. Phone 3223 

Hobby and Handicraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leath~r tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
tIO N. Linn St. Dial 8·0474 

FOR SALE: New electric air 
heater for large room, motor 

driven fan, air conditioner in 
summer, thermostatically con
trolled. $38.00. Dial 80351. 

FOR SALE: New "Pal" Stroller. 
Excellent condition. Call 7090. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36, Elgin 
watch, lady's pink wool skirt 

and jerkin, size 15, black cock
tail dress, size 14, new. Dial 6662. 

WOK WANTED 
LAW Student's wife wants child to 

care for in home. Dial 80912. 

MAN' desires work in afternoons 
and Saturdays. Grocery store 

work preferred. Write 7Q-2 Daily 
Iowan. 

FINKBINE Park Mothers: I will 
take care of your child, 2 years 

old and over, at my place on 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, 
9-12. 603 Finkbine Park. 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

-------------- .----------WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED man's bicycle. Write 
10A-~, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: 1946 or 1947 model 
car. Phone 80010. 

TUX. Size 36 short, Call S. U. r. 
Printing S~rvice and ask for 

Dale Edwards. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: A black navy rain coat. 
Label B. Allman Co. Reward. 

Call 2183. , 
FOUND: One brown alligator 

women's 7 AA low heel shoe. 
Owner may claim at Daily Iowan I 
Oflice by paying for this ad. 

EXPERIENCED student bartend-
er wants night work. Call Ext. LOST: Tan wallet initialed M. E. 

4458. Ask for Persellin. R. Write Box 713, Iowa City. _______ ~____ Reward. 

MOTOR SEHVlCB L-O- S-T-:-G--ra-y-ra'-i-nc- o-a-t,-b-r-o-w-n-b-u-t-

ton trim. Wednesday a.m. on 
2nd floor Art Bldg. Please call 
Beverly Christensen, Ext. 4415, 

• IGNITION 

between 6 & 7 p.m. I 

F R E EPA C K AGE of J im Sconeider, A4, Kankakee, 
IlL, president of the local chapter 
of Alpha Tau Omega. national so
cial fraternity, announces the re
cent election of the following offi
cers: 

Dlxie-Crearn Glased Do-Nuts 

AT THE .... 

S25}i S. Dut,uQue 

FRIDAY, OCT, 10 

Iowa. City 

Wilmer R. Towns, A4, Sioux Ci
ty, athletic cbairman; Daryl 
Stamp, P2, Ogden, social chair
man; Winston Tyler, P2, LenOx, 
song leader; Richard Chadinaa, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, pledge master, 
and Richard Dice, A2, Marion, 
and Charles Forsythe, A2, Walnut, 
rushing coahairman. 

You've n~ver eaten a real dO-Tlut until you've tosted the DIXIE 
CREAM yeast-raised, glazed do-nut. 

In additiop to Schneider, other 
officers elected last spring are 
Herbert Doden, P3, Rock Island, 
Ill., vice-president, and Howard 
'Bell, C3, Colfax, treasurer. 

FRE~ 

llADlO SQrVQ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY =~:~) WORKGU 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SEft1lICF; 
I Z. COLLEGE ~IAL 1.1111 

DANCE 
T 0 ~ecorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

FREE 
'Million Dollar Legs' 
To Be Shown Tonight 

Four Births at Mercy "Million DoUar LegS," 'the first 
A daughter weighing 7 pounds, student art guild's film, will b~ 

shown 8 o'clock tonight in the art 
3-ounces, was born Wednesday to building auditorium, Orazio Fum-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooney, 703 agaUi, guild president, announced 
S. Clin ton st. yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiessin l<, The film, a comedy, comes from 
route 4, became the parents of a a collection of movies at the Mus~ 
daughter weighing seven-pounds. eum of Modern Art in New York. 

A son weighing 8-pounds, 13- Starring Jack Oakie nnd the late 
ounces, was born yesterday to Mr. W. C. Fields, the plot takes place 
and Mrs. Joe Alt, route 2. against a background of Olympic 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huber, sports. 
Wellman, became the parents of a Tickets will be available at the 
7-pound, 6-ounce, son. f door tonight. ' . 

aOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHEBN 

Iowa City'S 
Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TAKE offers for '39 Chev. Master' BOOKS YOU WANT TO RE.L\D 

• CARBURETORS 
.GENERATORS .STARTERS 

• BRIGGS &: STRATl'ON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

I E. Colle,e Dial 8-0151 ~--~--~~~~~~~~~ 
UI/v·AH· .. l FEEL OKAY. rLL TAKE 

THE EARL AND YOU OVER / . .. 

TYPEWRITER--
rale. RentalS 

upplles epalrs 
• AU Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

Yve for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1
120.E. ColleJre Dial 8-1051 

"Over Penney's" 

deluxe 4-door. Fine condition. 
Must sell. Phone 80511. Ext. 2334. 

FOR SALE: Leather davenport, 
can be opened up. Dial 6098. 

SET of German made drawing 
tools. Best offer. Quad. C226. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ambassador Nash Sedan 
1940 Hudson Sedan 
1937 Ford 
1936 Plymouth 
1935 Chevrolet 

NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlln&1on Phone 2631 

THE GREAT TIDE 
by Rubylea Hall 

This Is the exciting story 01 
CaUne Cobran, beautiful and 
tempestuous venturess, and the 
lives 01 the men she dominated. 
A story as colorful and lIplrlted 
as CaJine herself. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU. 

HOME COOKED MEALS 

18. S. Clinton Dial s12s 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
BARBER: Full or 
Part-Time Work . 

Salary Plus Commission 
LUCKY'S BARBER SHOP 

228 E. Collele 

HELP WANTED: Woman to care 
for 1 year old baby. Monday 

and Tuesday afternoons. C a I I 
81042 .. 

FINKBINE Park Mothers: Who 
will care for my baby 2 hrs. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
214 N. Linn Phone 9~76 

-----------~~-I·~I---------------
FOR SALE: Washing MA'chine, 

excellent condition. Dial 3323. 
1124 Muscatine Avenue. 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
Will pay cash or care for your 
child. 107 Finkbine Park. 

Frohwein Supply Co. 
S So. ~linton Phone 34.,. -----

.~------------------- FOR SALE: Good alto saxophone. 

Knives, scissors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

mSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.!. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

t03% E. Washington Ph. 7644 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
euns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
1Iellable Loan. 110 S. LiJln. 

SHOB REPAIR 

Clarinet case. Some antiques. 
Dial 2203. 

TWO TICKETS for Indiana game. 
Call 5505. 

FOR SALE: Single Hollywood bed 
complete. Good condition. Dial 

6980. 

VADIE BAKER'S ANNUAL 

PUBLIC SAlE 
OF STOCKER AND 

FEEDER CATTLE 
I will sell at Public Auction 

on my farm, 1 mile south of 
Monticello, Mo., the following, 
beginnlng at 11 a. m. 

THURSDAY, Ocr. 16 
2100 HEAD OF CATl'LE UOO 

VADIE L. BAKER 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

FOR SALE: Eye, ear, nose, and 
throat instruments, Sorensen 

treatment table, Optical equip
ment including Ophthalmic heads, 
good conoition. Write Jas. H· Ditt
mer, Oelwein, Iowa. 

1929 DODGE coupe. Good condi
tion· Good tires and heater. 

Reasonable price. Call Ext. 4076 
evenings. 

NEW BULOVA wristwatch with 
ROGERS RITEWAY expansion band. Also size 38 

Acrou )'rom 8traad Tbeakr TUx. Call 7093. 

If · 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD KEADER 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 

HOUSE trailer conveniently lo-
cated for the current school 

year. Good condition. $1,200. 
Phone 7493 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

VOSS washing machine. Perfect 
condition. $65.00. 134 Stadium 

Park. 

FOR SALE: Roper table top gas 
ranie, excellent condition. Dial 

529~. 

FOR SALE: 36 H-D-74. Ext. 
4046. 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Dial 
80324. 

FOR SALE: Apartment alze wash
ins maohin.. Call 110047 after 

(lv.e. 

ron S~E: ' Motorcycle. Coli 
8-0047 after five. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good body 
and motor. Phone Ext. 3738. 

Quadrangle B-218. 

CUSHMAN motor scooter, excel
lent condiUon. Dial ~68g~ 

LEB. 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open every niJrht from 1:30 
'tUl 10 p.m., except Monday. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

STUDENTS 

THE • 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE , 
NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON "OTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

WANTlm 

Fountain Help 
Morning or Afternoon 

APPLY RACINES. 

WAITRESS. Apply Maid Rite. 
-------~~----------WAITER wanted. Part time night 

work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham
burg Inn. 119 Iowa Ave. 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We have excellent opportun

Ity for young single men. Age 
22 to 29. To learn sellin,. Must 
be neat appeari11&' and free to 
travel widely. Two years col
lege training or equivalent de
sirable but not necessary. We 
furnish car, expenses, salary. 

Apply National Oats Co., 1515 
HAve., N. E., Cedar Rapids, la. 

WAN1Ee 

• 
See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking like New 

c. o. D. C1eaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SEftVlOB 

DIAL US, 1118. CAPITOL U HOUR SERVICE 

~~ Our AlteratloDl aad Repair. Dept. 

-----------------------------------------------~ 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW ....... 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Olal 7831 Day 5852 Nlrht 

TYPING - MH.~;;Uu.ttAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servrc. 
Bab~ Pictures ... TIle 80 .. 

WedcUn, Photos 
AppUeailon Ple&ure. 

Qnaot, 351W1l Dev. " EDlarr-

1

m.. Other apeclallse4 rh .... 

I rraJlb 
1111" Iowa Ave. DIal Jill 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLmS 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
221f.j S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS • 
601 Iowa State Bldg. I 

Dial 2656 The Philippines is the only 
'---------------~ Christian country in the Orient. 

POPEYE 

..... -
BLONDIE 

1 SHOULD IT'S BEST'1OU 
LEAVE; ON THAT, AIN'T 5TAYIN' ON 
MIQNIGHT PLANE fO' TH' BRAWL 
TONtGfIT OUT OF WIn! 'LANDSLIDE 
"HANGKNOT," LUKI:'S" GANG! 

TERRY! 

IDE'D 
LEAVE: 

NOiJ, 
IF 

POSSIBLE 

10-10 
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Halloween Gas Hawks 'Rev Up' for Stale Meel 

Party Planned 
For Children 

Pledge Cards Admit 
School Children t. 
Dance, Vaudeville 

'All Souls' day will become 
Clhildren's day in Iowa City Oct. 
11 as the local Moose chapter co
operates with the Community 
Dad's club to put on a special Hal
loween program lor the young
.ten. 

Tentative plans for the day's 
J)rOIr8m were announced yester
d.,. by J. Edgar Frame, manager 
of the city recreation center. 

GAS HAWKS (left to rleht) Robert Johnson, Bob Palik and LaIT7 
Connover ready t.belr planes tor the st.ate meet Saturday. 

An all-chlldren parade, fire
works, a vaudeville show and a 
dance are scheduled to keep the 
~oungsters busy on a day tradI
tionally devoted to soaping win
dOWll and treats or tricks ban
ditry." 

Iowa City Gas Hawks will com- Baby Zipper, which has a 32 inch 
pete tomorrow in a model airplane wing span. 

Cromwell Jones, a city high 
meet at Ames. The Iowa City club senior, will be the club's youngest 
won most of the prizes in last competitor. At the state contests 
year's state meet. in August, Jones qualified for the 

L.R. Johnson, local machine shop patlonal meet. 
Pireworks shot from the tops of 

buUdlngs will begin the day'lt' 
festivities, according to Frame. He 
empbasized they are for sound ef
fects, and will not be 8 lighting 
,display. 

owner, will fly the club's largest Robert R. Palik, E3, Iowa City, 
model, the Playboy Senior, which will compete in two classes. Bob 
has a wing span of 80 inches. This strub, A2, Iowa City, will enter 
plane won last year's Pavlis trophy the controlled contests. 
for the longest flight at the state Larry Connover, an Iowa City 
meet in Cedar Rapids. postal employee and a winner 

The Moose Grenadiers wllllead 
the parade which follows, and 
boys and IirIs may enter anything 
from bab,. buggies to fancy floats 
and costumes. Prizes y;ill be 
.riven. 

Ed Smull, E2, Wilton Junction, last year, plans to enter both gas 
wiu fly the smallest model, the and ' glider models. 

The parade will end at the 
~ommunity building, where a 
vaudeville show will be put on. A 
dance will end the day. 

Before Halloween, pledge cards 
wUl be distributed to all Iowa 
City schools, including hi g h 
.chools, by which the children 
Jlromlse not to destroy any prop
erty during Halloween season. 

The cards reads, In part, "For 
Joy promise my community will 
provide for me an entertaining 
program!' The pledge card is also 
'admlssion to the show and dance. 

The idea for a statewide Chil
dren's day was adopted at a recent 

'Moose convention. Dlinois has ini~ 
;tiated a similar program, and the 
Moose hope to make it national, 
frame said. 

Uniyersity Crub To 
~Ho'd Open House 

Plane Spoiler· 
Will Control 
Game Traffic 

Us{ng field artillery fire-spot
ting technique, an airplane will 
again fly overhead to help keep 
trafIic unsnarled on the roads 
leading to Iowa City Saturday, 
scene of the Iowa-Indiana game. 

Lt. Clarence B. Day, area com
mander of the highway patrol in 
SOU the a s tern Iowa, explaineq 
Thursday that an effective check 
could not be made of the plane 
experiment last Saturday. The 
craft did not arrive in Iowa City 
until early in the afternoon. 

The spotter plane was used last 
week for the first time by the 
highway patrol. Charles Nord, 
superintendent 01 radio communI
cations of the department of pub-

University club wiU honor ali lic safety, was the operator who 
visiting women at fhpjr traditional radioed news of trouble spois to 
Homecoming open house at 8:30 the highway patrol's unit on the 
tonight, in thc University club ground near the stadium. , 
rooms of the Iowa Union. The mobile unit in turn called 

Mrs. Louis Zopf, chairman of patrol cars operating near the 
,eneral arrangements, is being points of congestion, and they 
assisted by Mrs. Earl E. Harper, drove over to correct the trouble. 
program chairman. Others on The plane will fly at an average 
the committee are Marcella Hotz, height of 1,200 feet, Day said. U 
Mrs. W. J. Petersen, Mrs. W. P. weather cO/lditions are favorable, 
Herrick, Mrs. A. C. Marks and the flyers will be able to see for 
Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. about five miles. 

An informal reception wllI pro- Thirty-five highway patrolmen 
ced the program. Receiving the will be on hand to direct road 
guests 'Will be Mrs. VJrgil M. Han- traffic both to and from the Home_ 
cher, Mrs. Earl McGrath, Miss coming game, Day added. They 
Hotz and Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, will be supplemented by city 
president of the club. Hostesses police. 
will be Mrs. Chester Phillips, Mrs. Originator of the idea of using 
E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Alvin W. Bri- a plane in cooperation with the 
an, Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. ground patrol is Commissioner 
Carlyle Jacobsen, Mrs. R. A. Kue- Alfred W. Kahl of the Iowa de
ver, Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. Bruce partment of public safety. 
Mahan, Mrs. C. Woody Thompson 
and Mrs. Paul Blommers. 

Twe members of the state board 
of education wIll appear on the 
program. They are Mrs. Hiram 
Houghton, Red Oak. and Mrs. 
'George Kyseth, Clarion. A talk 
by President Virgil M. Hancher 
and music by Prof. Herald Stark, 
accompanied by Mrs. Stark, will 
complete the program. 

Keep milk cold, and keep it in 
·the dark to preserve ribofiavin. 

Issue Four Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued at 

the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday to Donald E. Johnson, 
West Branch, and Mary Suchmoel, 
Solon; David L. Robbins, Oska
loosa, and Ivalene Mason, Oska
loosa; Ellsworth A. Brown, Jr., 
1307 Buscatine avenue, and Beth 
Ellen Shaffer, 327 Brown street, 
and Robert G. Rayner, Boone, and 
Illa P. Statton, Boone. 

Iowa Needs Agency 
To Study Flood-Control 
Problems-Crawford 

Iowa faces a real bottle-neck 
in getting federal flood control ap
propriations because the state has 
never created an agency to survey 
flood-control needs, according to 
L. C. Crawford, university hy
draulics engineer. 

"Kansas, Illinois, Indiana - in 
fact,. all our neighboring states
have set up permanent agencies to 
do the planning necessary before 
submitting proposals to the fed
eral agency," he told 90 Rotarians 
and guests in the Hotel Jefterson 
yesterday noon. 

Many states h a v e created 
agencies to select locations and 
work out technical problems be
fore submitting final plans to fed
eral agencies for approval and 
necessary appropriations, he indi
rated. 

"The state of Iowa," Crawford 
informed the Rotarians, has never 
created such an agency." 

"The procedure in our state," he 
said, "is more complex. The gov
ernor is inlormed of needed con
trol and in turn calls on persons 
qualified to do the planning." 

The obvious failing of this 
method, Crawford stated, is that 
"sometimes they can do the work 
and sometimes they are too busy 
to oblige." 

"What is needed," he conclud
ed, "is a permanent agency to 
work out the detailed planning re
quired by the federal government. 
If such action is not taken, Iowa 
will have the flood control prob
lem for some time to come." 

Local Rent Inspector's 
Job To Go Unfilled 

No one will be named to replace 
W.F. Geiger, who resigned as 
inspector-examiner of the Iowa 
City rent office Monday, T.J. Wil
kinson, area rent director, has an
nounced. 

John M. Stearns, inspector
examiner in the Cedar Rapids rent 
office, will be in the Iowa City 
office for half-days on Wednes
days and Fridays, Wilkinson said. 
The local office will continue to be 
open Monday through Friday. 

This move is due to a recent 
budget cut which has closed three 
ofliees and caused eight employees 
to be released in Iowa. 

/ 

Saturday, Oct. 11, 2pm ., 

, 

IOWA-STADIUM 
J 

'INDIANA vs. IOWA 
All Seals Reserved - Good Seats Still Available 

" - SeDlCItional Entertainment 
Between Halvea-

8ee Ute AU UJIhoenHF Band 
-' ;t" .:.1- aac1 8eoWall .... hJaJu1era ..... 

~..-

.• nl 
. . 

Fer Tleketa Write Now To I 
FRANK J. HAVLICEK 
B .... Mfr. of AUtIetit!I 

tlnlvlll'lJi1 of Iowa 
low. (l1&J', low. .1 ' .J 

Sche~u'e Sfale J06 ... 
Examinations Nov. 15 

Civic Music Group -
Enlarges Drive Force 
For 1947 Campaign 

LexIngton; Mrs. James Waery, '125 630 W. Park road and Mrs. RalPh( Hemenotf gave concert. here. 
N. Linn; Mrs. Wilbur Miller, 724 Dorner, 609 Melrose. The committee hopes to increase 
Bayard; Mrs. Leslie Moeller, 623 r Lut season Jarmila No,votna. the number of concerts to four 
E. College; Mrs. Stewart Cullen, Joseph Szlgeti and Luboshetz and this season. 

Merit examInations lor positions 
with four state services are set for 
Nov. 15, the merit system coun
cil has announced. 

Applications must be filed by 
Nov. 1. Positions are with the de
partment of social welfare, serv
ices for crippled children, employ
ment security commission and the 
state department of health. 

The working force for the 1947 
membership campaign Oct. 13-18, 
of the Civic Music association has 
been enlarged, according to Robert 
Kuhlman. representative here 
from Civic Concert service, New 
York. 

FOOD PRICES UPI 
Kuhlman said that 12 chairmen 

will each head a group of 30 work
ers in the coming membership 
drive. They are: 

, 

Nol at REICH'S! 
Iowa City residents may obtaIn 

appllcation blanks and further in
formation from the Iowa State 
employment service in the Com
munity building. 

Mrs. George L. Horner, 1422 E. 
College; Mrs. Harry Thornton, 4 
Wool! Avenue court; Mrs. Gerald 
Else, 103 Grove; Mrs. Roy EYfers, 
1530 Muscatine; Mrs. Paul Shaw. 
528 E. College; Mrs. W. J. Peter-

• SPECIAL STUDENT'S DINNER 
Served 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Every Day Except Sunday 

sen, 329 Ellis: 
Thomas JeUerson was a "lett· Mrs. George Frohweln, 421 Mel-

ist" leader in early American de- rose; Mrs. Paul Olson, 1024 Wood
velopment. lawn; Mrs. George Nagle. 342 

TONIGHT at 9:30 
--~ De IfItliPrs • ntertailMlt wi" • IfIlt .. IlSical trlUII ... J 

. sbrrill SPIIE JOKU 
lilli'S CITY SUCKERS 
11111II1II If DOROTHY SHAY 

AND tNiPt's $fIdaI PlSt YlCTDR IDICE ' 

DON T MISS RADIO'S NEWEST HALF -HOUR OF FUN AND MUSIC ... . ..-

BLUE PLATE DINNER 
PLUS 

• Rolls - Butter 
• Delicious Vitamin Salad 
• CoHee, Milk or Tea 

and 
• Dessert 

SERVING IOWA 
CITY SINCE 

1899 

"Where the Crowds Go" 

so¢ 

Spon.OIH by Coca-Col" 

REICH'S CAFE WMT I 600 You;"DiaJ 

/ 

CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY 

,M ~~ in 9 ~a= ~ofe:lr\; /11 

\Ni tho U(iQ':~ou~t-.filIZ1 
U 1OU'r~-a freah air I ..... ~ you· wonttmbid atew' 
preparatlonJ. You 'an throw open all the window., . ... ~ 
prepare the W warmer and pUe on a mountain of ecw~.J 
Then you'll fUl the hot water bag, breathe deeply and. 
like a mole, burrow your way to bed. Of coone, 
you'll wake 'up weary from an the weight, and sudden l 
temperature cbanr. may neeeuitate complete 

I reorganization. )1eraonally, we believe there's a better w., ~ 
With one of thOle new Automatic Electric Blankets 01 -' 
Comforten, you just select the temperature y6u ....-
prefer ••• climb into a pre-warmed bed and relax. 
Regardless of temperature changes, you'll sleep . 
undisturbed. Automatic controls mean uniform .,warmth 
.... better lleepinc comfort. So buy JOU '-:.--
Electric Blanket or _ ComfoJ1erJo.IL,..,....--
8M Yoar IIM:ftfctJI DitIW'fII# ' 

... -Iw.s lAS All UClIte ~A1IY " , . 
" 

2111a1t WaahiD9tOD 8t. I 

-

.... -. 

- - --... . - -or .... .. - r - ... - . " • . ~ .... e"'." ••• ~" •• 6 ••••••• 8 ••••••••• • • • • • • • W ... TH ., THill ILlllnl ••• • 
j~ • WlltHT " •• 1 • • You'll .... p ."u,l, .,,11 reluM • • u"der • new Electric BI.llleet • or CoMforter. Tile, lIelinr the • ~ 

• war.th of thrH orlll •• ,,. .... lIkett. • • 

~ 
with IIOtIe of the Uri", wet,lIt. • -. • ... PLI TO "lUll • • 81.p1,. "1eet the t.e_per.lur. • • .t wlrich ,.u',. ",oot eo.fortalt ... • • .. , tho ellal ••• and that' •• 111 • You'u .IMp .. rei, anc! "UM" • • atWI lpor. tIl~ wutlle,. • • • lIT.IITil • , . "1, •• ITlIl .. IT.,,, '" • • 11'01'" ........ '--... ,.t.,. , ' • . , e ...... wltll tile .. lU., 01 ...... • • ., 'u.1 eoutro1&. T ..... rat ..... • are •• ,t ._ta", It,. a.to.atle • ~ 
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Davenport Bishop 
To Bless Chapel of 
St. Thomas More 

,-----------. meet this afternoon with Mrs. [he Pan-American league are In Homecoming Di play 
Judges Announced 

The Most Rev. Ralph L. HaYes, 
S.T.D., Bishop of Davenport, wilL 

Meetings, Speechu-

Town 'n l 

Campus 

W. R. Tharp, 1108 E. Burlington 'Vited as special guests. Mrs. Jer
street. Committee me!flbers in onomo MaUo is in charge. 
charge are Mrs. Ardis Kirby, Mar-
ion Kirby and Mabel Swisher. 

at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock to
night, for a program of slides on 
the 1943 Devil's Lake summer out
ing. A collection of slides on gen
eral outing activities of the club 
will also be shown. 

My Dear! 
Count on 

BRENNEMAN'S 
.. for 

Satisfaction! 

GAmlA DELTA-Gamma Del-
ta St. Paul's Lutheran student Names of judges for the an
g~Up will hold a~ayride Sunday nual Homecoming decoration dis-, . I play contest were announced yes-
afternoon. Everyone planmng to terday by Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
attend should meet at 3:30 at the I chairman of the Homecoming 
chapel, 404 E. Jefferson street. committee. 

AI .P-resenl 
We Have 
TWO Jobs 

One is seeing that our customers receive qual
Ity merchandise at reasonable prices. The other 
is offering you a new, convenient store. Al
though we are re-modeling, we are still open 
for business. 

FOOD VALUES 
Bishop Hayes will deliver the 

sermon at the Mass. His honor 
guard will be formed by the 
Knights of Columbus. The Revs. 
J. Walter McEleney and J . Ryan 
Beiser will be masters of cere
mony. 

Cantaloup s - Waterm~lons 
• Grade A ROUND STEAK 

Grade A CHUCK ROAST 
Ib.73c 
Ib.4Sc University President Virgil M. 

Hancher and the deans of the vari
ous colleges will be guests at the 
blessing. 

• Apples 

• Cabbage 

• P.eppers 100% Pure GROUND BEEF , . , , , . , . , , lb. 45c 

• Squash AMERICAN CHEESE , , .. , ..... 2·lb. box 79c 
Jumbo PASCAL CELERY, . , , ... , , , , , , , , 17c 

HEAD LETTUCE , .. , , , , , , , ... , , , , . each 10c 

Sunday afternoon will be "open 
house at the student center for 
all suden'ts, their guests and 
friends . Mel' bel's of the St. 
Tliomas More guild will sponsor a 
Silver tea during the open house 
in the priests' dining room. Sweet Cider - Cookies - Candy Bars BUnER , , , . , . , , , . , . , ... , ....... , lb. 70c 

Rev. Brugman also announced 
student appointments to the Mass. 
They afe Will iam L. Martin, M4, 
tWssbearer; John W. Martin, A3, 
mitrebcarer ; William P . Buhs, A3, 
crassier, and Fr ed Vissel, holy 
water bearer. BRENNEMAN'S ( and K Market 

Early Romans used concfete 
made with lime in building aque
ducts and bridges. 

CORNER OF DUBUQUE AND IOWA 116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

ITrS 
STOCK·UP 

TIME 
AGAIN 

JELL~O ::c~~~~I~~~"",.",., 7c 
2Sc BEANS ~~P'S 2 CANS 

TOMATOES ~~~~ 2 ~~~~ 2Sc 
MIRAGLE WHIP Quart J~r 49c 
(OFFEE ~~L~!~'~ ,~~,~~~~ , , . , . , 39c 
PINEAPPLE SYRUP CRUSHED 29 

No.2 Can ."" , C 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY. FOODS 
3 CANS 22c I 

FINEST RED 

SALMON 
LB. TALL 59c 
. CAN 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 

LB. "', ..... ,',.,",. 

ALL BEEF 
LB ... , . , . . 

42c 
43c 

Tender Veal ShouJder 

ROAST, lb .... , .. 
Tender Sirloin 

STEAK, lb ... , .. , 

nNEST COBBUIt. 

. POTATOES 
10 B~~ 3ge 

• 

I
TastY Vea,l 

42c PADDIES, lb. . ... 
'l'asty StewlllA" 

59c VEAL, lb. . ..... . 

, EARLY JUNE 

PEAS 
~~N2 11c 

DiClI 4115 
103 W. Burlington St. 

49c 

32c 

"Home of Iowa City'. Fln •• t Foods" 
Right to LlmU QualltlUes Reserved 

, 

.. 

It's .. 

HOMECOMING 
TIME! 

In Iowa City, Homecoming Weekend means 
preparation for out·of.town guests and special 
entertainments. For the utmost in shopping 
convenience" come in and choose hom CJ large 
assort"'.nt of the items you'll need at lowest 
prices. 

J~st a FeY' of Our Store-Wise Items 
Select 

Round ,Steak 
. lb. 64c 

Sunkist Oranges 
Sweet and Juicy 

1 doz.19c 
Gold Medal FloLV' 

S-Ib. bag 41 c 
! 

Maxwell House 

Coffee 
1-lb. can 44c 

Meadow Gold 

Buffer 
lb. 66c 

Fancy Tokay Grapes 
2 Ibs. 17c 
Del Monte Red 

. Alaskan ' Salmon 
1-lb. can 59c 

Seven Up or 

Coca-Cola 
Case of 24 9Bc 

Mince~ Ham 
in Pie£:8S 

lb. 34c 
Campbell's 

Vegetable Soup 
2 cans 25c " 
Salad Dressing 

Salad Dressing 
P,int jar 26c 

Fresh Irish 

Potato Chips 
1-lb. bag 59c 

Featuring Your Favorites in Canned or Bottled Beer 

212 S. Clinlon 
) 

• 
Dial 2105 

Iowa :City's Mewest And ~i~8st Su~er Market 

'J 

• , , 
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Lioons club Judge include Har
old Reedquis.t, chairman; A. O. 
Kelley and O. Clyde Sutherland. 

ternilies will be judged between 
6 and 10 p.m. tonight, Zopf said. 
The winning displays will be an
nounced tomorrow. 

answered roU caU there since 
Monday night at 11 p.m. . 

Mrs. N. H. Matthes, North Lib. 
erty, asked Iowa City pol1ce 
Thursday afternoon to keep an 
eye out lor "Pandy", a small 
bluff-colored male dog. She be~ 
lieves the pet, who got his name 
because he looked to much like a 
baby panda when he was little, 
may have hitched a ride in this 
direction . 

Kiwanis club named Robert 
Y:etter as chairman, and William ----------
L. McArthur, W. J. Jackson, Nor
man Meyer and Prof. H. J. Thorn • • I Hitch-Hiking Dog Gone I 
ton. • • The Elks judges are flS yet un- "Pandy", a Pomeranian who 
announced . loves to ride in cars and be car-

The decoration-displays of ried by grownups, is miSSing from 
dormitories, sororities and fra- his North Liberty home. He hasn' t 
... 

THE PROBLEM 
THAT SOLVES 
• 

ITSELF ••• 

---~--

21 0 E. COLLEGE 

Homecoming means extra gueat&-and extra moutha 

10 feed. Swank Bakery is prepared-aa always-to aid 

you in aolving menu worries, with a wide variety 01 oven' 

fresh bakery treats. Jelly rolls, layer cakes~ individual cup 

cakes-yes, and golden brown home-style bread too. 

What about apecial orders for that after·the·game 

snack? It will be a pleasure to aerve youl 

CLOSED FROM ONE 'TIL FIVE SATURDAY, 

BAKERY 

SAVE'M6NE¥ A .. -, I 

You (an Pay More (BU.1'} 
You (an'l Get Belter ,Products! .. 

• 

Sparkling Crisp 

CELERY - P!ER STALK,- 9.: , 

Jonathan 

APPLES- Sibs. --27c I . " . 

BANANAS AVAILA~LE SILVER FOX 
6 7Sc ; 
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Says Nations 
Play Game of 
Power Politics 

Hawk Stands Though S~orno' Corn 

Levin AHacks U. S.
British AHitude in 
Palestine Problem 

The United States and Britain 
are playing a traglc game c,f 
"power poUtics" with Palestine, 
Prof. Leo Levin of the college of 
law told a gathering of stUdents 
at Hillel house l~st night in the 
first lecture of a series sponsored 
by the Intercollegiate Zionist Fed-
4!ration of America. 

Speaking on the subject "The 
UN Special Committee Report 'on 
Palestine," Levin attacked the 
"procrastinations" of the big pow
ers on the special report which ad
vocates partition of the country. 
The Jews several weeks ago ac
cepted the plan. 

"Here we have the United Na
tions committee recommendations 
and now the United states says, 
'the plan will serve as a basis for I 
discussion'." 
"Now, they say, we can invite the 
two factions together to discuss the 
commitee report. Discuss what?" Even though it is stripped of its usual coat of corn,' the 1947 Home-

The Unied States, Levin ad- ' coming monument will live up to its predecessors, acording to Edward 
vocated, should come out for 1m-I Meilnik. instructor in the mechanical engineering department. 
mediate support of the commlt- Erected yesterday at the corner of N. Clinton st. and Iowa Ave., the 
tee's recomendations. monument represents a hawk ris-

Levin, who has been active in Ing out of an Iowa cornfield. 
the Zionist movement added that 
If you clear away the fog of 
power poll tics, you find that "at 
the grass roots level, the Jews 
have always lived well with the 
Arabs." 

"Fundamentally, we can get 
along. Every time a group of 
Jewish pioneers plants a new set
tlement in the desert, the neigh
boring Arab chief comes for a 
friendly visit. The next day the 
Jews return the visit." 

The rising pawk symbolizes the 
phoenix, fabled in Egyptian myth
ology to have risen in youthful 
freshness from its own ashes. 

The monument represents "a re_ 
birth ot school spirit on the campus 
and peace in the world after the 
past war," Meilnik said. 

• • • 

the Tailfeathers pep club which is 
divided into two teams, the 
"Golds" and the "Blacks." The 
Gold team, captained by Porter 
Burrets, sold 6,900 badges yester-
day and the Black team, captained 
by Allis Stevenson, sold 6,700. 

Proceeds of the sales will go to 
defray expenses for Homecoming 
events. 

The Party 
Line 

, 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Parents of Zeta Tau Alpha 
members will be guests for dinner 
in the chapter house tomorrow 
evening. 

PI Beta Phi 
Pi. Beta Phi will hold open 

house following the game tomor
row. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
An informal coUee hour honor

ing Kappa Kappa Gamma guests 
will be held at the chapter house 
tomorrow alter the game. 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Members of Gamma Phi Beta 

wilI enterta~ their homecoming 
guests at a coffee hour in the 
chapter house after the game, 

;I 

Delta Gamma 
Members of Delta Gamma will 

honor their parents and alumnae 
at an open house after the game 
tomorrow. 

Alpha. Chi SI..-
There will be an informal 

Homecoming party and dance at 
8:30 tomorrow night at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma chapter house. 

JJete. t:lIiI -.w._.,.. Wi . ' 
Harold ShUUto and BiU Schu

mann are in charge of a Home
coming buffet supper tomorrow 
after the game. Visiting alumni 
are invited. 

Delta Sipla. Delta 
Alumn! wHI be honored tomor

row night by Delta Sigma Delta 
at an open house, Bob Howard is 
chairman. 

Delta Tau Delta 
A night club theme will be fea

tured in decorations for an infor
mal dance at the Delta Tau Delta 
house tonight . Kenneth Lane is 
in charge of arrangements with 
Bill Rader, Louis Nielsen, and 
Chuck Sanders assisting him. 

A. buffet supper from 5 to 7 p.m. 
tomrrow will honor Visiting 
alumni. Dave Cannon is chairman. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Bob Daneke is in charge of a 

buffet luncheon tomorrow for 
Beta Theta Pi alumni at the local 
chapter house. 

A small informal party atter the 
game will honor alumni. Rex 
Crayne is chairll'!sn. 

Delta Upsilon 
A dance and open house for 

alumni will be held at the Delta 
Upsilon house tomorrow night. 
George Marks Is in charge. 

Nu Slcma Nu 
J'tichard Opfell, social chairman, 

is in charge of an open house for 
alumni at the Nu Sigma Nu chap
ter house tomorrow night. 

Currier Hall Phi Beta pj 
CUrrier hall, cottages and houses Alumni and hospital staff mem-

will hold an open house from 3 bers are invited to an informal 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. There will be I Homecoming dance at 8:30 tomor
dancing in the ,south lobby and row night at the Phi Beta Pi chap
tea will be served in the south ter house. Don Dohnalek is chair
lounge. Donna Yeck is in charge. man. 

Qua.drande 
Homecoming open house will be 

held Saturday afternoon and Sun
day afttrnoon at the Quadrangle. 
Paul Lange will be in charge. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
The second annual Alpha Tau 

Omega Hom~oming dinner-dance 
will be held at 7:30 tomorrow 
night at Hotel Jefferson. 

:nm Scline!ctel', J)1'eslClenf, ~ bers. Jerry Jewett and 
present a silver circle certificate Schmerler are In charge. 

John enberg, J'!.4, Burltngton, 
charge of arrangements. 

to Rex O. Benz, Oskaloosa, 
alumnus, for his 25 years of A.T.O. 
membership and service. 

Dance music wUl be provided 
by Les Burford and his orchestra. 

Members of the party commit
tee are Howard Bell, Daryl Stamp 
and Schneider. 

There will be an open house for 
all alumni after the game. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
'Frlends of Alpha Xi Delta are 

invited to open house any time 
during the day tomorrow. Guests 
will be entertained from 5 to 7 
p.m. at a buffet dinner. 

Chi Omeca 
Friends of Chi Omega will be 

entertained at a tea in the chap
ter house following the game to
morrow. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Activities at the Delta Delta 

Delta sorority house tomorrow 
will begin at 11 o'clock with a 
buffet luncheon. An Informal cof
fee hour will be held after the 
game. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi is planning a 

dancing party at the chapter house 
for alumni and chapter members 
tomorrOW night from 8:30 to 12. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Johnny Byers and his orches

tra wili play at a Homecoming 
party tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
house. Neil Adamson. SOcial chair
man, is in charge. 

Phi Gamma Delta , 
Herb Williams, social chairman, 

is in charge ot an informal danc
ing party to be given from 8 to 
12 tomorrow night at the Phi 
Gamma Delta chapter house. 

Sigma. Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity will enter

tain lit a banquet at the chapter 
house tonight for alumni mem-

Sirma fhl EptJlon 
A reunlOll for Homecoming 

alumni will be held from 8 to 12 
p.m. tomorrow 'at the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity house. B6b Ras
dal is in charge. 

Theta Xl 
Theta Xi frateMlity will be host 

to alumni at supper and an open 
house tomorrow after the game. 
Fritz Carlson, social chairman, is 
in charge. 

Alpha Chi Omeca 
Members of Alpha Chi Omega 

will entertain their guests tit a 
buffet dln",er tomorrow night fol
lowing the football game. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Relatives, friends and alumnae 

of Alpha Delta Pi will be guests 
at an informal open house after 
the game tomorrow. Virginia Ros-

Slrma Alpha. EpSilon 
Sigma Alpha EpSilon will ~ 

tain at dInner and dancing!oaq 
row night at the chapter hOUlt .• 

Slema. Chi 
Open house for alumni will .. 

held this weekend lit the ~ 
Chi fraternity house this wee~ 

Plan Exchange Parties . 
Currier and Hillcrest !res!un.a 

will hold an exchange party ~ 
15. Don James, A2, Hillcrest IO!lil 
chairman, said yesterday, 

Hillcrest wllL be host to 2hQ\. 
en from Howard and Hul~ 
housl!s, while Currier annex 
entertain 28 Hillcrest men. 

If the parties prove SU~ 
a series of them will be held ... 
week throughout the year, ~ 
ing 10 James. ' 

'QNIG~T j -H[A~ 

\;J Spike Jones 
\ "'S C,Ty SU(i''E1\.S AI'CI> 

" Do~orHY $ttA'I 
~_potl ight evu 
/ ( a brand new l11usi~' show 

~~~~ 13« rl ·1 ves 
CSS Network. 
evef'y rffday WMT 9:30 P. M, 

C 1941, The C.ca-C.,. Compal/Y ---

The Jews feel sure, he con
cluded, that they can continue to 
get along with their Mohammedan 
neighbors. 

First day's sales of 1947 Home
coming badges were 13,600, it was 
announced yesterday. The goal set 
for this year by Prof. Louis C. 
Zopf, Homecoming committee 
chairman, is 32,500 badges. Last 
year's sales amounted to 31,590. 

The badges are being sold by STOP SHOP· on the 
Glockler Heads 2nd 
Of A~En,ergy Series AV( Elects 

Jack Adams Prot. George Glockler last night 
held the equivalent of 3,000 tons of 
burning coal at the end of a piece 
of string. Jac~ Adams,. A4 of D~venport, 

At the end of the string was a last mght was elected chairman of 
one-gram weight, so small that it I the J~hnson county chapter o~ the 
did not even stretch the string out Amencan Veterans commIttee. 
straight. Glockler told the audi- He suc.ceeds 'Bob Iversen, G of 
ence a the second in the lecture Iowa City. 
series on atomic energy: Posts of vice-chairman, treasur-

"It this little gram of matter er and secretary were filled by 
suddenly became energy, it would George Gordin Jr., A4 of Allen
become 21,500 billion calories. It town, Pa.; Harry Kalish, A3 of 
would take 3,000 tons ot coal burn- New York, N.Y. and Mary Harms, 
ing to have the same ener~ re- ~3 of Iowa City. 
lease." Retiring Chairman Iversen re-

The head of the university viewed the past year's record and 
chemistry department used te de- achievements of local AVC. He 
monstration to explain to his au- pointed out that 150 members have 
dience of about 250 students and joined the chapter in the last year. 
townspeople in Macbride auditor- Ten new members joined last 
ium that heat and energy have night to put attendance at about 
mass. seventy-five. 

He pointed out that if the one- A campaign to raise funds for 
gram weight were to "disappear," a chapter club house has been 

' it would have to be replaced by a undertaken by Kalish, treasurer
predetermined amount of energy. elect. 

These remarks highlighted Following the evening's busi-
Glockler's lecture on some basic ness a coffee hour was held in the 
concepts of atomic structure. At basement of the Methodist church. 
least 400,000 dit!erent substances 
(material in any shape) have been 
made by man and nature, and 
matter is COlTlPosed of substances, 
he said. 

When a person understands the 
presence of substance and matter 
In the world, Glockler went on, 
the world is not static, he asserted. 
he imagines a static world, But 

Instead, he said, matter exists 
in varying degrees of permanence. 
Iron rusts, milk sours, food spoils, 
and living organisms exist and 
die, he said, in explaining some at 
the basic concepts related to 
atomic energy. 

Four ,Pay Fines in 
Local Police Court 

Carl Eckrich, RFD, was fined 
$100 and $2.50 court costs yester
day in police court by Jolice Judge 
Emil Trott for assault and battery. 
Judge Teott suspended the $100 
fine. 

Roy C. Fackler, 803% S. Dubu
que street, paid $6.50 to the police 
court for intoxication. 

Lige. H. Britt, 402% E. Daven
port street, and Wayne Grunder, 
West Liberty, each paid $17.50 for 
speeding, -according to pollce re
cord. 

Free Dance Tonight 

Gen. Lee Departs 
For San Francisco 

Lt. Gen. John C. H. Lee, much 
publicized army commander In 
Italy and subject at newspaper ~t
tacks in print by Columnist Robert 
C. Ruark, was scheduled to leave 
Iowa City this morning for duty in 
California. 

Lee nas been visikng at the 
home of his son, Lt. Col. John C. 
H. Lee Jr., 127 Ferson avenue. The 

I general's wife has been staying 
with their son and daughter-in
law. 

Lee will fly to Hamilton field; 
the Presidio, near San Francisco, 
Calif., arriving for duty with the 
Sixth army Sunday or Monday. 

Quality Control Group 
Visit Shaeffer Pen Co. 

The university section of the 
American Society tor Quality Con
trol will visit the W. A. Schaeffer 
pen company at Fort Madison to
day and tomorrow to observe sta
tistical quality control apPucations'l 

Quality control is a method of 
applylni statistical information 
throughout the manufacturing 
process t~ insure correct standarda 
for the finished product. 

Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair
. A dance for everyone will be man of the mathematics depart
.held tonight in the Community ment, said the university aection 
buildlna_ 'wu the first in the country to meet 

Sponsored by the city recreation at industrial plants where mem
center, admission is free. J. E. bers could actually see quality 
Frame, manager of the center, said control at work. 

In Community Building 

that people are welcome to the ______ _ 
dance to complete a day of Home-
coming festivities. 

Music is by Local 450 of the 
American Federation of Musicians 
under direction of Hal Webst.r. 

DOWELL OMl'lTED nOM 
UST 

Through a misunderstanding, 
the name of Doullas C. Dowell 
was omitted from the offlcial 
engineering sophomore honors 
list made public Tuesday. 

Where To Go! 
WHY, 

George's 
Of Course! ! ! 

Frien~ly atmosphere, a place to spend your 
spare time. Between studies, after games, or on 
a date, you can't find a more congenial host in 
the town. Drop in soon, and you'll realize why 
GEORGE'S has become a tradition on the Iowa 
Campus. 

George's Buffet 
312 E. Market 

.----~-~ 

for a treat in 
go'od eating try -

( 

MRS. 'YAN'S 
CAFE and BAKERY 

The pleaawe Is yow. when you diu at Mrt. Van' .. 

Out well planned meaJa and .xe.U.nl bakery qooda 

can't be .urpauec:l. Your Iamlly ~ your frI.ada 

will be de1lQhted with the bakery and cat. eombmn

tloD-a two In ODe treatl 

214 No. Linn Dial 9975 

ALL SET FOR YOUR 

PARTY TONIGHT? 

ICE (UBES 

PURE 

SPARKLING 

CRYSTAL-CLEAR 

TASTE-FREE-ICE 

HARD-FROZEN 

. FOR 

SLOW MELTING! 

BY THE 

PARTY BAGS 

HALF OR BUSHEL 

ENGLERT 
i 

318 E. Market 

Dial 6484 

LOOK 
NO THUMBS 

You get what you pay for, and it's the 
best, as PIPAL'S cut only the finest 
grades of meat. Stop \n and you-U see 
why.everyone patronizes PfPAl/S. We 
are closed everyday from 1 :00 to 5:00 
P. M. 

PIPAL'S Market 
208 N Linn Dial 6644 

Winter Winds 
ARE JUST AROUND 

.the CORNER! 
Don't wait till the snow is on 
the ground before you have 
your car WINTERIZED ••••.. 
BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY 
and let o.ur expert service 
crew prepare your car for be
low lero winter driving. 

Check These Items 
• HOSES 
• LUBRICATION 
CHANGES 
• MOTOR TUNE UP 
• ANTI FREEZE 
• RADIATOR LEAK STOPS 

• We are well stocked 
with Motorola Gas Heat· 
ers -- Also Atlas Hot 
Water Heaters. 
YOURS NOW. 

INSTAll 

' -

Drive into a Weller's Station today and have your car prepared 

for WINTER DRIVING 

WELLER STANDARD SERYlCf 
Kirkwood and Lower MascaUne 

Iver, Da1 Ellcep~ BUDda, 
7 ..... to 10 Po" 

Swula, - 7 a.m. to • p.IIL 
Dial 1-"'7 

130 N. Dubuque 
NEVER CLOSES 

Dial 9038 

a05 N. Gilbert 
Ever, Day lncludln •• ....., 

7 ~.m. &0 • p.1L 
Saturday 7 a,m. &0 1 ..... 

Dial 9108 

'I 

,( 

'. 
~} 
I, 

, 

The Philippines have Bev(!n pri
vate universities of recognized 
.Iandinl. 
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